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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report provides a summary of gender performance and progress made in 2010 on  
implementation of the Gender and Development Plan of Action (2008–2010) (GAD PoA) in the 
three key action areas: (i) country partnership strategies and lending operations; (ii) policy 
dialogue and support to developing member countries; and (iii) organizational effectiveness.  
 
In 2010, significant progress was made towards meeting the 2012 gender mainstreaming 
targets:  40% overall and 50% of ADF operations. For the first time, in 2010 ADB’s gender 
mainstreaming portfolio surpassed the 2012 targets reaching 42% overall and 53% of ADF 
projects categorized as gender mainstreaming. With the updated and refined gender 
mainstreaming project category guidelines, closer oversight by regional departments, and 
enhanced staff awareness and capacity, gender mainstreaming performance between 2009 and 
2010 improved from 31% to 42% overall, and for ADF operations from 44% to 53%.  This 
progress is mirrored in the 3-year average, which increased from 27% during 2007-2009 to 34% 
during 2008-2010 for all projects, and 37% to 45% for ADF operations, indicating that the 3-year 
average is now on track to meet the 2012 gender mainstreaming targets. Combining the gender 
mainstreaming and “some gender benefits” categories, 86% of projects in 2010 addressed 
gender issues compared with 76% in 2009.  This means only 14% of projects had "no gender 
elements" – a decline from 24% in 2009 – demonstrating the relevance of gender to all areas of 
operations. Fewer missed opportunities were observed in 2010.  
 
Although progress with gender mainstreaming is very encouraging, there is variance in the 
quality of project Gender Action Plans (GAPs) and gender-specific performance monitoring. In 
part, this is due to adjustments in the application of the updated gender mainstreaming 
guidelines which assigns primary responsibility for project classification to regional departments, 
and in part, to introduction of the streamlined business processes.  
 
The gender mainstreaming portfolio increasingly diversified by sector, modality and 
geographical region. Education, health, water supply and sanitation, environment and natural 
resources management projects continued to consistently and effectively mainstream gender. 
Innovative strides were made in social protection, urban infrastructure, transport, finance 
(including small and medium enterprise development), energy, and public sector management 
sectors. More success in policy-based and multi-tranche program modalities was evident. 
Pacific and Central and West Regions notably improved performance, resulting in reduced  
disparities between the regions. In addition, use of the catalytic Gender and Development 
Cooperation Fund (GDCF) to demonstrate the added value of investing in women for project 
effectiveness continued, with donor replenishment and ADB’s contribution. A pilot results 
delivery scheme linking OCR allocation to gender mainstreaming performance was also 
introduced in 2010.  
 
In the final year of implementing the GAD PoA 2008-2010, ADB continued to scale up its 
internal capacity for gender mainstreaming, as well as provide support to executing agencies. 
Five additional gender specialists, including those in resident missions, were recruited, and the 
first Senior Advisor (Gender) was appointed. More than 200 staff members were trained on 
gender-responsive project design and implementation, and the Gender Equity Community of 
Practice (Gender Equity CoP) played an active role in knowledge development.  
 
Despite these positive developments, increased and enhanced efforts are required to further 
consolidate and sustain gender mainstreaming to ensure the institutional targets are achieved, 
as well as to contribute towards the achievement of gender equality results in its developing 
member countries. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 
1. The Gender and Development Plan of Action (GAD PoA 2008–2010)1 was approved in 
2007 as the road map for translating Asian Development Bank’s Policy on Gender and 
Development2 into concrete actions. This is the second plan of action (2008-2010) 3 under the  
GAD policy that sets out three key action areas: (i) country partnership strategies and lending 
operations, (ii) policy dialogue and support to developing member countries (DMCs), and (iii) 
organizational effectiveness. An implementation matrix provides the overall impact, outcomes, 
outputs, and activities with key performance indicators in each action area. 
 
2. This third annual progress report4 summarizes the progress made in 2010, the third and 
final implementation year of the Plan of Action (2008–2010), in accordance with the annual 
review requirement set out in the plan. Key progress and achievements are highlighted in each 
of the three key action areas, followed by recommendations. A matrix of achievements against 
key policy action areas are summarized in Appendix 1.  
 

II. IMPLEMENTATION PROGRESS IN 2010 

 
3. Overall context. ADB’s Long-Term Strategic Framework - Strategy 2020 approved and 
adopted in 20085 elevated gender and development (GAD) institutionally and strategically by 
highlighting “gender” equity as one of five drivers of change. The accompanying results 
framework of Strategy 2020 and the commitment made for the Asian Development Fund (ADF) 
set out numerical gender mainstreaming targets to be met by 2012 - 40% of all ADB and 50% of 
ADF-financed projects to have "gender mainstreaming" features at the time of approval.6 In 
2008 ADB commenced reporting on progress against these targets in its annual corporate 
results reporting – the Development Effectiveness Review7 . The 2008 and 2009 annual GAD 
PoA implementation progress reports 8  provide more detailed analysis of gender-related 
performance and achievements against the key action areas. 
 
4.  2010 witnessed significant stepping up of pace and intensity of effort on gender 
mainstreaming. Updated and refined gender mainstreaming project category guidelines, closer 
oversight by regional departments, greater emphasis on engendering infrastructure projects and 
enhanced staff awareness and capacity, led to the achievement of 2012 gender mainstreaming 
targets for the first time in 2010. One of the key challenges for gender mainstreaming in recent 
years has been the changing and evolving sector composition of ADB’s portfolio towards larger-
scale infrastructure, financial sector and regional cooperation; as well as financing modalities 

                                                 
1  ADB. 2007. Gender and Development Plan of Action (2008–2010). Manila. 
2  ADB. 1998. Policy on Gender and Development. Manila. 
3  The first plan of action was implemented between 2000–2003. In 2004, the implementation review of the GAD 

policy was commenced, and it was completed in 2006.  
4  ADB. 2008. Gender and Development Plan of Action (2008-2010). 2008 and 2009 Annual Implementation 

Progress Reports. Manila.  See (http://www.adb.org/Documents/Reports/Gender/GAD-Plan-of-Action-2008-AR.pdf) 
5  ADB. 2008. Strategy 2020: The Long-Term Strategic Framework of the Asian Development Bank 2008–2020. 

Manila. 
6  At the approval stage, ADB loans and grants are categorized into four categories: (i) gender equity as a theme; (ii) 

effective gender mainstreaming; (iii) some gender benefits; and (iv) no gender elements. The first two categories 
are combined and referred to as projects with "gender mainstreaming.” (The detailed criteria are in Appendix 2. 
The data refers to the number of projects.) 

7   ADB. 2009. Development Effectiveness Report 2008. Manila 
8   Footnote 4. 
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which are shifting away from traditional investment projects to more complex multitranche 
financing facilities and program and policy-based loans. Extra effort was made in 2010 to design 
new approaches in these sectors and modalities to accelerate gender mainstreaming. This 
resulted in some success with a 31% increase in transport and an almost doubling (from 25% to 
44%) in finance sector projects categorized as gender mainstreaming.  While progress with 
meeting gender mainstreaming targets is very encouraging, there is notable variance observed 
in the quality of project Gender Action Plans (GAPs) and gender-specific performance 
monitoring. In part, this is due to adjustments in the application of the updated gender 
mainstreaming guidelines which assigns primary responsibility for project classification to 
regional departments, and in part, to introduction of the streamlined business processes.    
 
5. At the same time, emphasis on other areas of GAD work, including project 
implementation support, policy dialogue, GAD capacity development, knowledge management, 
and partnerships, were strengthened and sustained in 2010. 

 
A. Country Partnership Strategies and Lending Operations 

Output 1: Projects with Gender Mainstreaming 

a. Gender Mainstreaming in Projects 

6. In 2010, projects9 with gender mainstreaming10  increased to 42% from 31% in 2009. 
This reflects greater momentum and steady annual increases from the low of 23% in 2007, to 
27% in 2008, 31% in 2009 to a strong 42% in 2010 (Table 1 and Figure 1). This progress is 
mirrored in the 3-year average, which increased from 27% during 2007-2009 to 34% during 
2008-2010 for all projects, indicating that ADB is now on track to meet the 2012 gender 
mainstreaming targets.  

 
Table 1: All ADB Projects Addressing Gender Concerns, 2006–2010 
 

Year Gender 
Equity 
Theme 

Effective 
Gender 

Mainstreaming 

Gender 
Mainstreaming 

Some Gender 
Benefits 

 

Projects Addressing 
Gender Concerns 

 

Total 
ADB-
Wide 

(1) % of 
total 

(2) % of 
total 

(1 + 
2) 

% of 
total 

(3) % of 
total 

(1 + 2 + 3) % of 
total 

2006 6 9 15 23 21 33 20 31 41 64 64 
2007 6 8 12 16 18 23 14 18 32 42 77 
2008 10 12 12 15 22 27 31 38 53 65 82 
2009 13 14 16 17 29 31 42 45 71 76 94 
2010 9 9 35 33 44 42 46 44 90 86 105 

5 Year Total 
(2006–2010) 44 10 90 21 134 32 153 36 287 68 422 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
9 Ordinary Capital Resources (OCR) and Asian Development Fund (ADF) loans and grants. It does not include 

technical assistance, non-ADF grants, nonsovereign operations, and supplementary loans due to cost overruns. 
10 Gender Mainstreaming equates to a total of projects categorized as having a gender equity theme (GEN) and 

effective gender mainstreaming (EGM).  
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7. Due to increased rigor in the application of the updated gender mainstreaming 
guidelines since 2010, which assigns primary responsibility for project classification to regional 
departments, operational departments have played closer attention to gender category 
requirements during project processes. The introduction of the streamlined business processes 
and associated templates in some ways assisted to clarify specific gender requirements at exact 
stages. A key compliance requirement for all gender mainstreaming projects under the current 
Gender Mainstreaming Project Categorization Guidelines, is to have explicit gender 
performance indicator/targets at outcome level (for GEN) and in at least 50% of outputs (for 
EGM) in the DMF.  
 
8. Gender equity theme (GEN). The proportion of projects with a gender equity theme 
(GEN) was 9% in 2010, down from 14% in 2009 (see Appendix 2 for full project list). Since 
projects are only assigned a GEN theme if the project outcome is gender equality or women’s 
empowerment, the annual proportion of GEN is largely determined by the sector composition of 
the annual portfolio and the number of projects, which enable this focus.  The nine GEN projects 
in 2010 included two education sector projects (LAO: Strengthening Technical and Vocational 
Training Project11 and VIE: Skills Enhancement Project12), two agriculture sector projects (BAN: 
Second Crop Diversification Project13 and NEP: Raising Incomes of Small and Medium Farmers 
Project14), and rural infrastructure, social protection, and public sector management projects. 
Over half (five out of nine) GEN projects were from the South Asia region (Bangladesh, India 
and Nepal).   
 
9. Effective gender mainstreaming (EGM).  In 2010, there was nearly a two-fold increase 
in the percentage of projects categorized as EGM – from 17% to 33% (see Appendix 3 for full 
                                                 
11  ADB. 2010. Grant Assistance to the LAO People’s Democratic Republic for Strengthening Technical and 

Vocational Training Project. Manila 
12 ADB. 2010.  Loan to Viet Nam, Soc Republic of, for Skills Enhancement Project. Manila 
13 ADB. 2010.  Loan to Bangladesh for the Second Crop Diversification Project. Manila 
14 ADB. 2010. Grant Assistance to Nepal for Raising Incomes of Small and Medium Farmers Project. Manila 

Figure 1: ADB Projects Addressing Gender Concerns*
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project list). Projects in this category are in an increasingly wide range of sectors, including 
education, health, water supply and sanitation, environment and natural resources management, 
urban infrastructure, transport, energy, finance, and public sector management. This reflects 
growing awareness and commitment by operations staff to proactively innovate to incorporate 
gender design features in growth areas of the ADB portfolio. The significant increase in the 
number of EGM projects is also a reflection of the efforts made to avoid missed opportunities. 
 
10. Some gender benefits (SGB). In 2010, 46 or 44% of projects were categorized as 
having "some gender benefits" (SGB). Projects in this category are those that do not have 
gender equality as their main thrust but paid some level of attention to gender through mitigation 
measures or relatively minor gender design features. Examples of this category included 
several large-scale road transport and energy projects as well as a few environment, financial 
sector and public financial management projects. When gender mainstreaming and some 
gender benefits categories are combined, 86% of projects approved in 2010 addressed gender 
issues compared with 76% in 2009.    
 
11. No gender elements (NGE). 2010 saw a further decrease from 24% in 2009 to 14% in 
the proportion of projects with "no gender elements" This demonstrates an overall greater 
awareness of the relevance of gender to all ADB operations and confirms a sustained 
downward trend in the NGE category since 2007. In 2007, 58% of all ADB operations fell under 
this category. This decreased steadily to 35% in 2008, and down to 24% in 2009.  While a small 
proportion of NGE are due to the sheer nature of the project not offering opportunities to 
address gender concerns, the rapid decline in the number of projects categorized as NGE 
indicates that ADB is making good progress in addressing gender concerns across all sectors. 
 
12. Innovation and pipeline monitoring. The previous stalling trend in gender 
mainstreaming in ADB operations (which hit a low in 2007) was attributed to a combination of (i) 
the changing sector and portfolio distribution towards large-scale infrastructure and the finance 
sector, and (ii) inadequate systematic monitoring of the GAD pipeline, resulting in missed 
opportunities for incorporating gender-inclusive design. On the first point, proactive efforts 
towards innovation in "more difficult” sectors resulted in the increase in the overall gender 
mainstreaming numbers in 2010.    On the second point, more effort was made in 2010 to avoid 
slippage by proactive and early identification of projects with potential for gender mainstreaming 
and closer monitoring of project designs throughout the processing stage by gender specialists 
in HQ and resident missions. As a result, all projects in the education and health sectors, 73% 
of projects in the water sector, and 75% of projects in the agriculture sector were categorized as 
gender mainstreaming.  

 
13. Nevertheless, there remain some notable missed opportunities, which with more 
proactive gender planning and commitment to integrating gender dimensions or uptake of 
gender specialist advice provided, could have been categorized as gender mainstreaming. 
Admittedly, however, this often requires government buy-in and does not simply depend on 
ADB's efforts.  Examples of projects which represent missed opportunities for gender 
mainstreaming include: PRC: Integrated Renewable Biomass Energy Development Sector 
Project (formerly Rural Energy and Ecosystem Rehabilitation (Phase II)) 15 ; SRI: Conflict 

                                                 
15 ADB. 2010. Loan to PRC for Integrated Renewable Energy Development Sector Project. Manila 
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Affected Region Emergency Project 16 ; and VIE: Strengthening Water Management and 
Irrigation Systems Rehabilitation Project17.        
   

b. Gender Mainstreaming in Asian Development Fund (ADF) Projects 

14. Overview. In similar trend to all ADB projects, the proportion of ADF-financed projects 
with gender mainstreaming18 increased from 43% in 2009 to 53% in 2010 (Table 2 and Figure 
2). This indicates that the annual increases noted in 2008 and 2009 (from 29% in 2007 to 38% 
in 2008) were sustained for another year. Over the 3 year period  2007-2010 an annual increase 
of 10% per year was achieved in the proportion of ADF financed projects with gender 
mainstreaming. When ADF projects with some gender benefits are added to gender  
mainstreaming projects, a total of 93% of projects addressed gender concerns in 2010, more or 
less consistently with 2009. The 10% increase in gender mainstreaming in ADF projects in 2010 
can be attributed to intensification of ADB staff effort to avoid missed opportunities. The 
enhanced sector diversification among ADF-financed projects with gender mainstreaming 
mirrors that of all ADB projects and includes greater innovation in traditionally harder sectors 
such as energy and transport. 

 
Table 2: Asian Development Fund Projects Addressing Gender Concerns, 2006–2010 
 

Year Gender Equity 
Theme 

Effective Gender 
Mainstreaming 

Gender 
Mainstreaming 

Some Gender 
Benefits 

 

Projects 
addressing Gender 

Concerns 
 

Total 
ADB-
Wide 

(1) % (2) % (1 + 2) % (3) % (1 + 2 + 3) % 

2006 6 13 15 32 21 45 13 28 34 72 47 
2007 5 10 9 18 14 29 7 14 21 43 49 
2008 9 19 9 19 18 38 15 31 33 69 48 
2009 10 19 13 24 23 43 26 48 49 91 54 
2010 7 12 23 40 30 53 23 40 53 93 57 

5 Year Total 
(2006–2010) 

37 15 69 27 106 42 84 33 190 75 255 

 

                                                 
16 ADB. 2010. Loan to Sri Lanka for Conflict-Afflicted Region Emergency Project. Manila 
17 ADB. 2010. Loan to Viet Nam, Soc Republic of, for Strengthening Water Management and Irrigation Systems 

Rehabilitation Project. Manila 
18 All ADF projects are counted equally as "1" regardless of co-financing sources, thereby providing an accurate 

reflection of ADF projects with gender mainstreaming.  
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c. Quality at Entry 

15. Quality Gender Action Plans. All 44 projects approved in the gender mainstreaming 
categories19 included a project gender action plan (GAP). The quality of GAPs are measured in 
terms of (i) clear gender targets and performance indicators, (ii) clear and specific actions and 
gender design features, (iii) comprehensive coverage across key project outputs, and (iv) 
implementation arrangements and resource support. Overall, the GAP quality improved 
markedly in 2010 with many GAPs being closely aligned with project outputs with clear gender 
targets and design features across most of the project outputs. Further, the consistent inclusion 
of a GAP as a linked document with gender performance indicators integrated into the project 
DMF and PAM also improved markedly in 2010. This is a direct result of staff briefings on new 
gender mainstreaming category guidelines, in-house seminars to share good practices, and the 
consistent interdepartmental peer reviews provided by gender specialists in RSGS and regional 
departments.  
 
16. Although progress with gender mainstreaming and improved GAP quality is very 
encouraging, some variance in quality of the GAPs is noted between regions, sectors and 
modalities. There were a number of very good examples in 2010, such as the LAO PDR: 
Strengthening Technical and Vocational Education and Training Project (footnote 15), which 
included multiple solid gender design features and corresponding performance targets that were 
directly linked to all project outputs. Key elements of these quality GAPs were also mirrored in 
the main project DMF, with appropriate baseline indicators and monitoring mechanisms built 
into project implementation arrangements. On the other hand, some project GAPs were too 
general, without gender targets and did not closely mirror project outputs. Further, the inclusion 
of specific gender performance indicators was insufficient, due to lack of a baseline and 
                                                 
19  A project-specific GAP is a requirement for gender mainstreaming projects (GEN + EGM category). However a 

GAP is not required for program/policy-based loans/grants if the policy matrix, DMF and main text RRP clearly and 
sufficiently demonstrates how program actions will result in gender equality and women’s empowerment.   

Figure 2: ADF Projects Addressing Gender Concerns*
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inappropriate quantifiable targets. Some GAPs also included actions that were vague, too 
process-oriented and/or unclear in terms of concrete deliverables e.g. "consult women in project 
design” or “include gender-responsive design” or “design gender-responsive transport”. In a few 
GAPs, it was difficult to reconcile gender design features with outputs contained in the main 
project DMF due to inconsistent presentation and lack of alignment of GAP components with 
main project outputs.   
 
17. The rigor of GAP integration into Project Administration Manuals (PAMs) was also 
variable. However, this is improving.  Similarly, loan agreements are increasingly incorporating 
greater specificity in assurances relating to GAP implementation, including the good practice of 
specifically articulating gender targets contained therein.   
 

 
 
Output 2: Gender Mainstreaming by Region, Sector and Modality  

 
18. The Plan of Action aims to diversify the composition of projects with significant 
mainstreaming. In 2010, consistent with improved gender mainstreaming performance overall, 
the regional distribution was more evenly balanced than in 2009. There was significantly more 
diversity by region and sector, but the composition by source of funds and modality remained 
relatively similar to in 2009.  
 

a. Distribution by Region 

19. Overview of ADB’s 2010 portfolio. In 2010, there was an improved balance in the 
distribution of projects with gender mainstreaming across regional departments compared with 
2009 (Table 3), reflecting wider commitment for gender mainstreaming across all ADB 
operations. Table 3 shows that SERD continues to lead the way with 48% of their portfolio 
categorized as gender mainstreaming (11% GEN plus 37% EGM) and meeting the institutional 
40% gender mainstreaming target at a department level for the second year in a row (46% in 
2009). For the first time in 2010 CWRD and EARD also met the institutional target at 
departmental level. Both CWRD and EARD significantly improved their gender mainstreaming 
performance between 2009-2010 with CWRD increasing from 28% to 42% (5% GEN + 37% 
EGM) and EARD from 29% to 43% (all EGM). The performance of other regional departments 
was lower at 38% gender mainstreaming for SARD (14 % GEN + 24% EGM) compared with 
26% in 2009: and 38% gender mainstreaming for PARD (all EGM). However, SARD increased 
their number of EGM projects by 100% from 7 in 2009 to 14 in 2010.   And, after two years 

Box 1:  Leveling the gender playing field in TVET in Lao PDR 
 
The Strengthening Technical and Vocational Education and Training (STVET) Project aims to increase 
opportunities for young women in traditionally male occupations, adapt their skill levels and expertise 
and expand their employment potential to the current demands of the labor market. The project Gender 
Action Plan (GAP) includes strategies to address access and equity issues, including: gender quotas of 
20% for training in three non-traditional priority skill areas; construction of dormitory spaces at TVET 
institutions, with 50% spaces reserved for girls; providing training vouchers for training in the three 
nontraditional priority skill areas, with 25% targeted toward girls;  a six-month wage subsidy to employers 
who hire girls who were trained under the project’s voucher program; a 40% girl trainee target in 
specialist high-cost areas such as mining; a target of 20% women TVET teachers; a social marketing 
campaign to promote nontraditional skills among girls and women; gender quotas for representation on 
the National Training Council, public TVET institute advisory boards; and development of monitoring and 
evaluation indicators to track GAP implementation. Key dimensions of the GAP are reflected in the 
project DMF, Project Administration Manual (PAM) and loan agreement. 
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2008-2009 with no gender mainstreaming projects, the Pacific Department (PARD) dramatically 
improved their performance in 2010 by achieving 38% of gender mainstreaming in their portfolio 
(Figure 3).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20. Alternative analysis of the distribution of gender mainstreaming projects by region, 
shows that in 2010 there was a more balanced contribution between regional departments 
towards ADB’s institutional gender mainstreaming targets. (Figures 4a and 4b). In 2009, SARD 
and SERD contributed 69% of gender mainstreaming projects. In 2010, the combined SARD 
and SERD contribution decreased to 62%, largely due to PARD’s improved contribution of 7% 
of gender mainstreaming projects.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3: Projects with Gender Concerns by Region, 2009-2010
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b. Distribution by Sector 

 
21. Gender mainstreaming by Sector. In 2010, we note a closer alignment of gender 
mainstreaming portfolio with Strategy 2020's core sectors, such as infrastructure and finance 
sector development. The proportion of projects with gender mainstreaming in core Strategy 
2020 sectors20 increased from 76% in 2009 to 84% in 2010. This primarily derives from the 
increased proportion of gender mainstreaming in transport, multi-sector others and finance 
sector development sectors 21  (Table 4). Continued and strengthened efforts at gender 
mainstreaming in infrastructure and financial difficult sectors,  and lending modalities resulted in 
(i) a 31% increase in transport projects with gender mainstreaming (10 out of 32 projects); and 
(ii) an almost doubling in finance sector development projects (from 25% to 44%) and public 
sector management projects  (from 8% to 14%). between 2009 and 2010. All education and 
health sector projects were categorized as gender mainstreaming (100%), although they only 
represented a small proportion of ADB’s portfolio by number (4% and 3% respectively). Projects 
in the agriculture (75%) and water sectors (73%) also performed well in terms of gender 
mainstreaming. In addition, the proportion of multi-sector infrastructure projects with gender 
mainstreaming more than doubled from 24% in 2009 to 53% in 2010.  Only two out of 18 energy 
projects approved in 2010 had gender mainstreaming, however proportionate to the total 
number of energy projects approved, this was less than in 2009 (11% compared to 14%).  
 
Table 4: Gender Mainstreaming Across Sectors in ADB Projects, 2010 
 

 
Sector No of 

approved 
Projects by 

Sector 
 

% of Total 
ADB  

Projects 

No of Projects with 
Gender 

Mainstreaming 

Projects with 
Gender 

Mainstreaming 
(%)  

Core Sectors 
    Infrastructure: 
        Energy 18 17 2 11
        Transportation  32 30 10 31
        Water  11 10 8 73
        Othersa 17 16 9 53
    Finance Sector Development 9 9 4 44
    Education 4 4 4 100
Subtotal 91 87 37 41
Other Areas 
    Agriculture  4 4 3 75
    Health  3 3 3 100
    Industry  0 0 0 0
    Public Sector Management 7 7 1 14
Subtotal 14 13 7 50
TOTAL 105 100 44 42

a Includes multi-sector projects with infrastructure components (e.g., urban sector development and disaster rehabilitation) and 
public sector management projects and programs supporting policy reforms in core  sectors. 
 

                                                 
20 Core sectors are Infrastructure (energy, transportation, water, multi-sector others), Finance sector development, 

and education 
21 This follows the methodology applied by the Strategy and Policy Department in the classification of sectors under 

the Development Effectiveness Review, which realigns the portfolio along with the definitions provided in Strategy 
2020. E.g. a large-scale irrigation project is classified into infrastructure-water sector, instead of agriculture.   
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22. Innovation in sectors. In 2010, 22% of projects (10 out of 44) with gender 
mainstreaming were in the transport sector, compared with none (0 of 29) in 2009. This clearly 
demonstrates greater innovation and positive strides into the more difficult gender 
mainstreaming territory of transport sector. Of note, was the mass transit project - Vietnam: 
MFF: Ho Chi Minh City Urban Mass Rapid Transit Line 2 Investment Program22 designed with 
strong gender features to address women’s safety, security and opportunities for income and 
livelihoods. Similar strides were made in the finance sector with 44% and multi-sector with 53% 
of projects categorized as gender mainstreaming. 
 
Box 2: Breaking New Ground with Gender Mainstreaming in Infrastructure  
 
The Ho Chi Minh City Mass Rapid Transport Line 2 Investment Program 2011-2017 is an example of 
an innovative approach to gender mainstreaming in the urban transport sector, which optimizes design 
features to meet the specific needs and interests of women. Gender design features include: targets of 
20% construction jobs and 30% station jobs for women; gender-specific physical design of stations 
(e.g. dedicated waiting spaces for women on platforms, shop-spaces for female-owned businesses), 
metro trains (e.g. women-only carriages with additional child seating and storage space for 
prams/shopping) and surrounding environments (e.g. secure street lighting around stations, easy 
access drop-off and pick-up points); ticketing systems and train schedules to suit multiple trips and 
intermodal transport usage;  marketing to women as metro users;  gender capacity development for 
project staff; special attention to female-headed households in livelihood restoration support after 
resettlement; and other gender-sensitive features.  

 
23. Gender mainstreaming in energy projects remains scarce highlighting the need to scale 
up efforts. The MFF: Town Electrification Investment Program in Papua New Guinea23 provides 
a good example of how urban energy initiatives can embrace effective gender mainstreaming.  
 

  
c. Distribution by Modality and Fund Source 

24. ADB has diversified gender mainstreaming across the different lending modalities. 
Among the 105 projects approved in 2010, 55% were project modality, 20% programs, and 25% 
Multi-Trache Financing Facility (MFF). In 2010, 45% of gender mainstreaming projects was in 
non-traditional financing modalities, comprising eight MFF tranches and six program loans. This 
is a significant increase from 35% in 2009 and is clearly well above the 10% target set by the 
Plan of Action, due primarily to the continuing efforts made by the regional departments. 
 

                                                 
22 ADB. 2010. Multitranche Financing Facility for Viet Nam, Soc.  Republic of, for Ho Chi Minh City Urban Mass Rapid 

Transit Line 2 Investment Program. Manila 
23 ADB. 2010. Loan to Papua New Guinea for the Town Electrification Investment Program (Tranche 1). Manila 

Box 3: Gender-responsive Town Electrification in Papua New Guinea 
 
A $120 million investment to help PNG address critical gaps in power supply through Town 
Electrification, will fund renewable energy facilities in six provinces. To address issues specific to 
women (e.g. giving birth in poorly lit aid posts; strenuous and time-consuming collection of firewood; 
cooking in smoky kitchens; lack of skills to engage in productive activities), the project includes 
provision for: (i) HIV/AIDS awareness; (ii) equal pay for equal work by male and female workers; (iii) 
female participation in the labor force; (iv) female participation (30%) in community consultations; (v) 
skills training for village committees and households (minimum 50% women); (vi) establishment of 
village power and water committees with at least 50% female participation; and (vii) inclusion of 
gender awareness training in capacity building of PNG Power Limited. 
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25. MFF tranches with gender mainstreaming approved in 2010 were mostly in the urban 
transport and urban infrastructure sectors, as well as one each in SME investment, water supply 
and sanitation, and energy.  Programs with gender mainstreaming in 2010 were pursued in 
sectors such as urban transport, economic recovery, water resources, finance, and health. e.g.  
PAK: Punjab MDG Program – subprogram 224; PAK: Sindh Growth and Rural Revitalization 
Program25; and GEO: Social Services Delivery26.                      

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
26. The OCR–ADF ratio of projects with gender mainstreaming improved notably in 2010 (at 
35%–65%) from 2009 (26%–74%). This is a reflection of the diversification of the gender 
portfolio into the "harder" sectors such as transport and finance sector development, which are 
often OCR financed. Overall, however, ADF remains a major contributor to gender 
mainstreaming, as indicated by a further breakdown of funding source, which reveals that 30% 
of OCR-funded projects and 54% of ADF-funded projects in 2010 were categorized as gender 
mainstreaming. This is an improvement from the 19% OCR and 43% ADF proportions in 2009, 
but ongoing opportunities should not be missed.  
 

d. Regional Distribution by Sector  

27. Central and West Asia Department. In 2010, CWRD processed one GEN project (5% 
compared with 0% in 2009) in Pakistan –  the Punjab Millennium Development Goals Program – 
Subprogram 2 – and seven EGM (37% compared with 28% in 2009)  projects consisted of two 
transport sector projects, two multi-sector projects, and one each in finance, water and public 
sector management sectors. This is a significant achievement for the department, particularly 
considering the challenges of gender mainstreaming within the sector and modality composition 
of CWRD’s portfolio. In addition, in 2010 CWRD reduced the proportion of projects in the some 
gender benefits (SGB) category from 72% in 2009 to 37% in 2010 (compared with an increase 
in projects with no gender elements (NGE) from 16.6% in 2009 to 36% in 2010), suggesting that 
rigorous effort was prioritized on facilitating the upgrade of SGB projects to EGM, rather than 
attempting to upgrade NGE projects to SGB where there was less room to do so.    
 
28. East Asia Department. In 2010, EARD improved its gender performance by 14% from 
2009 with six EGM projects (43% compared with 21% in 2009) in health, transport, urban 
infrastructure, and transport sectors. The PRC: Yunnan Integrated Road Network Development 
Project is an example of innovation in the rural transport sector, which involves a community-
                                                 
24 ADB. 2010. Loan to Pakistan for Punjab Millennium Development Goals Program – Subprogram 2. Manila 
25 ADB. 2010. Loan to Pakistan for Sindh Growth and Rural Revitalization Program – Subprogram 2. Manila 
26 ADB. 2010. Loan to Georgia for Social Services Delivery Program. Manila 
 

Box 4: Pakistan: Sindh Growth and Rural Revitalization Program (Subprogram 2) 
 
The second phase of the Sindh Growth and Rural revitalization Program supports the provincial 
government's drive to reduce poverty and stimulate economic growth by improving management of 
public spending, and enabling higher private sector economic participation. Women in Sindh suffer 
from a lack of access to health services, employment and other opportunities, hence the program has a 
strong focus on incorporating gender priorities into policy-making and the development agenda. As a 
result, the government now includes a Women Development Secretary on the Provincial Development 
Working Party, ensuring gender inputs into policymaking, investment decisions on public spending, and 
project implementation. Guidelines have been drawn up to ensure that all public project proposals 
assess impact on women, explore employment opportunities for women, and that public private 
partnership projects pursued by the provincial government deliver benefits to both men and women. 
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based rural road maintenance component that introduced paid rural road maintenance and 
training in planning and implementing rural road maintenance activities for ethnic minority 
women. The project also focuses on critical rural road links that address travel needs of women.   
The proportion of projects that have some gender benefits (SGB) was 36% (consistent with 
2009 figures) and 21% of projects had no gender elements (NGE) (a reduction from 36% in 
2009). Stronger efforts to upgrade projects from SGB to EGM especially in the natural 
resources and agriculture sectors should be explored to avoid missed opportunities. 
 
29. Pacific Department. PARD significantly increased its proportion of gender 
mainstreaming projects from none in 2009 to 38% (three projects) in 2010 (one each in energy, 
finance and transport sectors). This was largely due to PARD management commitment to 
proactively pursue opportunities for gender mainstreaming, and specific engagement between 
PARD project staff and RSDD gender specialists. More ongoing effort is required to address the 
50% of SGB projects and the 13% NGE projects (compared with 100% SGB in 2009).  
 
30. South Asia Department. SARD improved its gender mainstreaming performance by 
12%. In 2010, SARD had five GEN projects (14% compared with 19% in 2009), two each in 
Bangladesh and Nepal, and one in India. Fourteen projects (24%) were categorized as EGM 
(compared with 7% in 2009), covering a broad range of sectors, such as the Bhutan Rural 
Renewable Energy Development project27 and IND MFF – Assam Integrated Flood and River 
Erosion Risk management Investment Program Facility and Tranche 128. Nevertheless, 54% of 
SARD projects were still categorized as some gender benefits (SGB). Similar to CWRD, 
SARD's sector composition and high proportion of MFFs are challenging for gender 
mainstreaming, but SARD has shown innovation in integrating gender design features in "more 
difficult" sectors, including finance and small and medium-sized enterprise development. 
 
31. Southeast Asia Department. In 2010, SERD slightly improved its overall gender 
mainstreaming performance with EGM projects distributed across a wide range of sectors, 
reflecting SERD's relatively more balanced sector portfolio (even in OCR-only countries). 2010 
approvals comprised three GEN projects (11% compared with 25% in 2009), 37% EGM projects 
(compared with 21% in 2009) and 26% SGB projects (compared with 25% in 2009). Two GEN 
projects were in the education sector – Vietnam Skills Enhancement (footnote 12) and Lao 
Strengthening Technical and Vocational Education and Training (footnote 11) and the third was 
a Philippines Social Protection Support Project29. However, SERD was the department with 
largest proportion of NGE projects at 26% in 2010 (an increased from 20% in 2009). An analysis 
of these projects revealed that most were program loans mainly in the financial and public 
sector management sectors 
 

e. Technical Assistance and Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction.  

32. While the PoA does not include specific reference to technical assistance (TA) and the 
Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR), it is still important to monitor approval trends in 
relation to gender mainstreaming. In 2010, 17 out of the 223 new TAs (including JFPR-financed 
TAs) that were not project preparatory TAs, carried a GEN theme. This small proportional 
increase from nine  out of 193 in 2009 can be in part attributed to the presence of more gender 
                                                 
27 ADB. 2010. Grant given to the Kingdom of Bhutan for the cost of Rural Renewable Energy Development Project.  

Manila 
28 ADB. 2010. Loan to India for the MFF - Assam Integrated Flood and River Erosion Risk Management Investment 

Program - Tranche 1. Manila 
29 ADB 2010. Loan and Technical Assistance Grant to Republic of the Philippines for Social Protection Support 
Project, Manila.  
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specialists in headquarter regional departments. In addition, ADB allocated an additional $1.0 
million in 2010 for gender equity from TA resources in the latter part of 2010, to supplement the 
Gender and Development Cooperation Fund (GDCF), which supports gender mainstreaming in 
projects, capacity development of DMCs, knowledge management, and stronger GAD 
partnerships. There has also been efficient mobilization of TA resources in regional departments 
such as  CWRD, PARD, and SARD.    
 
33. In 2010, a number of JFPR projects were supportive of gender, some of which were 
attached to loans and some of which were stand-alone projects. Three out of eight grants 
approved carried a GEN/EGM theme while the remaining five included some gender 
considerations. Two grants had a project-specific GAP. Grant support focused on (i) supporting 
micro-entrepreneurship for women’s empowerment, (ii) providing basic financial education, 
particularly for women, to improve education and financial options, and (iii) addressing the 
special needs of women farmers with support provided for group formation, training, marketing 
infrastructure and equipment to complement a road network project that will improve access to 
remote rural communities by providing farms roads to connect to feeder roads. One of the more 
notable is the grant in India supporting micro-entrepreneurship for women’s empowerment, 
which complements the Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprise Development (MSME) Project.  
 

 
 

34. On the other hand, three out of the 22 JFPR-financed TAs carried a GEN theme, while 
five included some gender considerations (excluding eight project preparatory TAs).Technical 
assistance was primarily for capacity development activities, such as (i) capacity strengthening 
for gender mainstreaming in the agriculture sector; (ii) improving the capacity of local 
government organizations and the involvement of women in decision making in rural 
infrastructure; and (iii) undertaking activities to ensure women’s participation in decision-making 
on natural resource management. (Appendix 4 gives the list of TA and JFPR projects.)   
 

Output 3: Gender Equality Results of Projects 

35. Overview of ongoing and completed projects. In 2010, implementation of 63 project 
GAPs in nine countries were closely monitored by resident mission gender specialists. This 
included technical inputs to ADB loan review missions, supervising project gender specialists 
preparing and updating detailed GAPs, providing hands-on training to project gender specialists 
and implementation staff of executing and implementing agencies, and making 
recommendations for project design corrections as needed (see Appendix 5 for highlights of 
support extended by GDCF-financed gender specialists in resident missions). ADB project 

Box 5: IND: Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise (MSME) Development Project  
 
The MSME Development Project was structured to ensure that 30% of the funds provided through 
lending operations will go to qualified female MSME entrepreneurs. The JFPR grant linked to the 
project will help build up the skills and capacity of low-income women micro-entrepreneurs who 
currently lack the cash and know-how to expand their business. It will train up to 1,200 low-income 
women entrepreneurs in financial literacy, business management and other skills, while assistance 
will be given to Small Industries Development Bank of India (SIDBI) and its partner microfinance 
institutions to review and revise their gender policies and practices. Among its innovative features are 
an integrated approach to microenterprise development, the recruitment of women as livelihood 
enterprise learning advisors, and the establishment of a rating system for micro businesses.  
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teams may closely monitor some of the GAPs in the countries with no resident mission gender 
specialist30, however comprehensive data on this does not exist in each regional department.  
 
36. Project completion reports. In 2010, 32 PCRs (of 77) were undertaken in projects that 
had gender mainstreaming (i.e. GEN and EGM) at the time of approval. Six out of 32 projects 
were in Pakistan, four in Lao, three each in Tajikistan and Uzbekistan, whilst the rest were in 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, Indonesia, Kyrgyzstan, Mongolia, Nepal, Timor, Vietnam, 
Kazakhstan, Sri Lanka and Papua New Guinea. The 32 projects were in agriculture, education, 
industry and trade, transport, health, social protection, water and other municipal infrastructure.   

 
37. The 32 PCRs were rated as follows: 23 projects were rated successful overall, five (5) 
partially successful, and four (4) unsuccessful. There were some interesting PCRs, which 
indicated successful implementation of gender strategies, and changed dynamics of gender 
relations. These include for example; the building of 68 Growth Centre Markets (GCMs) with 60 
having special sections for women leading to the incomes of 95,200 poor households in the 
target area being improved by 25%, and 22% of laborers being female (Rural Infrastructure 
Improvement Project31 in Bangladesh); and a school improvement project with stipends for girls 
from poor families, demonstrating in some instances, dramatic positive results in quantity 
(increases of over 18% - 51%) and quality of education (Education Sector Reform Project in 
Tajikistan32). 
 
38. However a closer analysis of the same 32 PCRs33 found that the bulk do not address 
implementation of GAP or include any gender analysis in a cohesive way. Sex-disaggregated 
data was often not reflected, making it difficult to assess gender equality results. In some 
situations, PCRs merely stated boldly that women had become stronger and more empowered 
as a result of the project, without any other supporting data and evidence. Some also stated that 
the covenant has been “complied with” regarding gender, but did not provide the critical 
information to substantiate this assertion. Analysis of PCRs also reveals the importance of 
including gender targets and indicators in the DMF as well in the Activities and Milestones, to 
ensure that gender features are designed, implemented and monitored; and reported on. Given 
the DMF requirements for GEN/EGM projects under current gender mainstreaming project 
category guidelines, there is an assumption that future PCRs will better address gender aspects.  
 
39. Technical assistance completion reports. Three TA Completion Reports with gender 
themes were prepared in 2010.  These comprise one advisory TA on Support for Health Sector 
Reform (Philippines) 34 , and two regional TAs on Process Development for Preparing and 
Implementing Integrated Water Resources Management Plans35, and on Promoting Effective 
Water Management Policies and Practices – Phase 536.  All three TAs were rated as successful 
although no gender specific benefits were identified in the completion report.    
 
40. Rapid Gender Assessments (RGAs). As reported in the 2009 GAD PoA 
Implementation Annual Progress Report, four (4) country reports and one synthesis report on 
                                                 
30 5 resident missions (PRC, India, Micronesia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Thailand, and Timor-Leste)  currently 

do not have  gender specialists.     
31 ADB. 2002. Loan to Bangladesh for the Rural Infrastructure Improvement Project. Manila. 
32 ADB. 2003. Loan to Tajikistan for Education Sector Reform Project. Manila. 
33 A summary analysis of gender elements in 2010 PCRs was produced as background information for this report. 
34 ADB. 2005. Technical Assistance to the Philippines for Health Sector Reform. Manila 
35  ADB. 2006. Regional Technical Assistance for the Process Development for Preparing and Implementing 

Integrated Water Resources Management Plans (Bangladesh, Indonesia, Pakistan, and Viet Nam). Manila 
36 ADB. 2006. Regional Technical Assistance for Promoting Effective Water Management Policies and Practices – 

Phase 5. Manila 
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RGAs of 12 loan projects in four countries were completed as part of the second series of rapid 
gender assessments undertaken in 2008 and 2009. These reports were published and launched 
in November 2010 as part of a series of knowledge sharing events. They illustrate successful 
gender equality outcomes when good quality project gender action plans and other 
implementation measures are included in project designs. However, it was noted that greater 
efforts are needed in integrating gender targets in project design and monitoring frameworks, 
improving reporting on implementation of gender action plans in various project documents, and 
including gender equality results in country partnership strategy results framework.  
 

 
 
41. Second Phase of the Special Evaluation Study(SES) by the Independent 
Evaluation Department (IED). In 2010, ADB’s IED conducted the second phase of a special 
evaluation on implementation of the ADB 1998 Policy on Gender and Development. The first 
phase, completed in 2009, was a desk review that assessed the relevance of the GAD policy 
and ADB’s broader corporate response and results. Phase II was designed to be an in-depth 
country-based study that brings a country and project perspective, but resulted primarily in 
being a desk based review of available country and project-specific documentation. This was 
supplemented by interviews with ADB gender specialists, in-country consultations with key 
stakeholders, and site visits to some sample projects. Phase II concluded that while the GAD 
relevance of the sample projects was high at 82%, the overall GAD success rate was at 51%, 
suggesting the need to improve progress monitoring towards intended GAD outcomes during the 
project implementation. It also found that: (i) country gender assessments have not been 
sufficiently utilized to guide gender priorities of country partnership strategies; (ii) gender 
analysis during project preparation was generally weak; (iii) capacity to address gender issues 
among executing agencies was often limited; (iv) gender equality results tracking and reporting 
system needed improvement; and (v) continued awareness raising about gender equality in 
business processes and gender reporting practices is required. The analysis was conducted 
mostly on a desk review of available documents, and a significant level of underreporting of 
gender equality and women’s empowerment results was observed in the project performance and 
completion reports. Field-level verification to complement this data gap was not possible due to 
the limited time available for each country visit. Phase II could have provided more useful insights 
if key recommendations were articulated for each country and resource gap analysis was included. 

Box 6: Gender Equality Results from Rural Development and Rural and Urban Infrastructure Loans
 
Due to the implementation of GAPs, 3 multisector loans (INO: Community Empowerment for Rural Development , 
SRI; Northeast Coastal Community Development Project  II; and Tsunami Affected Areas Rebuilding Project) and 
2 water and environmental sanitation loans (SRI: Secondary Towns and Rural Community-Based Water Supply 
and Sanitation Project  and VIE: Central Region Urban Environmental Improvement Project)  on Indonesia, Sri 
Lanka and Vietnam achieved the following gender equality results: 
 
• High levels of women’s participation in community-based organizations (CBOs) and management 

committees. 
• Increased access to training by women, which resulted in new skills in livelihood enterprises, financial 

management, village planning, supervision of civil works, and the management of small-scale infrastructure. 
• Increased access to financial services and credit by women. 
• A range of practical benefits such as increased income and social capital, time savings and other benefits 

from improved village infrastructure. 
• The reinforcement of changes in gender relations in the community, due to explicit focus on increasing 

women’s decision making, planning and management of small infrastructure investments. 
• Some institutional changes, including increased capacity of the Viet Nam Women’s Union (VWU). 
 
Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality 
Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila; and ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam 
Country Report. Manila. 
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Output 4: Country Gender Assessments and Country Partnership Strategies  

42. Country gender assessments (CGAs). In 2010, publishing of CGAs for Bangladesh 
and Nepal were completed. These followed a sector approach, with the aim to better inform 
country partnership strategies. In addition, preparation of CGAs for Lao PDR and Indonesia in 
collaboration with other development partners were initiated, and preparation of a Mongolia 
CGA continued. 
 
43. Country partnership strategies. Three country partnership strategies (CPS) were 
approved in 2010 (Appendix 7). Of the three, Papua New Guinea and Tajikistan had a gender 
analysis as an appendix, which includes a section on possible areas for ADB assistance. For 
Tajikistan, support will focus on ensuring greater women’s participation in projects and 
increasing the capacity of country team members and key government institutions to 
mainstream gender and expand women’s involvement in sector work. In PNG, assistance will  
include improving women's access to education, health, and basic infrastructure, as well as  
reducing constraints to their economic participation. It further commits that PNG infrastructure, 
finance, power, and health projects will include sector-specific gender analysis and incorporate 
gender-specific target indicators within results frameworks. 
 
44. Two regional cooperation operations business plans (RCOBP) and fifteen country-
specific operations business plans were approved in 2010. Only the Pacific RCOBP included 
gender and development as a priority for 2010-2013, but most COBP results frameworks 
included some resource allocation for gender. In addition, around 46 of 169 projects in the 
COBP pipelines are anticipated to have a GEN/EGM categorization, mostly in water supply and 
other municipal infrastructure and services, education, agriculture and natural resources, and 
public sector management sectors.  

 
45. Country performance assessments (CPAs). CPAs are conducted annually for ADF 
countries as part of the process of performance-based allocation. Gender equality is one of the 
16 criteria for such allocation, and each country prepares a snapshot assessment of its 
performance in achieving gender equalities in human capital development, access to productive 
and economic resources, and protection under the law. In 2010, the analytical quality, rigor and 
accuracy of such assessments prepared by regional departments for 28 ADF countries 
improved from 2009, rendering less need for prolonged discussion and negotiation on 
appropriate ratings.  However there remains need to ensure consistent application of gender 
analysis guideposts provided by the CPA guidelines from year to year, and to maximize the use 
of this analysis to inform ADB country strategy and operations.  

 
B. Policy Dialogue and Support to Developing Member Countries 

Output 5: Expansion of Effective Policy Dialogue  

46. Gender-responsive policy or law reforms. In 2010, ADB continued to play a role in 
policy dialogue for gender equality and women's empowerment through its policy-based loans 
and grants, investment projects, and related technical assistance. For example, gender 
specialists in Bangladesh, Mongolia and Uzbekistan engaged in more tangible policy reform 
initiatives. In Mongolia, ADB continued to support the adoption of the Gender Equality Law by 
the Parliament. The gender specialist worked closely with the National Committee on Gender 
Equality and its working groups to develop an advocacy plan, strategy and policy documents to 
encourage its adoption (adopted on 2 February 2011). Meanwhile in Cambodia, under the 
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implementation of the Education Quality Enhancement Project, a gender mainstreaming policy 
was developed. Finally in Bangladesh, the gender specialist supported the Local Consultative 
Sub-group on Women’s Advancement and Gender Equality (LCG-WAGE) and mainstreaming 
of gender in the sixth Five-Year Plan.   
 
47. Engagement with national gender and development focal agencies. ADB continued 
to use preparation of CGAs and CPSs as opportunities to engage in policy dialogue on gender 
and development issues with national focal agencies, sector agencies, and NGOs implementing 
ADB projects in DMCs. National GAD focal agencies and other key agencies are always 
consulted in preparing CGAs. CGAs for Mongolia, Lao PDR, and Indonesia will be used as 
basis for the gender strategy in the CPS for these countries. Resident Mission gender 
specialists also played an important technical advisory role in sector-specific policy reforms as 
part of ongoing ADB-financed projects. The Lao PDR gender specialist assisted the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Forestry’s Division for the Advancement of Women to integrate gender into the 
their Strategy for Agricultural Development 2011 to 2020, Agricultural Master Plan 2011 to 2015, 
and Agricultural Investment Plan 2011 to 2015.  

 
48. Partnerships with development partners. Active building and strengthening 
partnerships with other development partners through knowledge sharing continued in 2010 
(see Appendix 8 for events calendar). At the international level, ADB attended the Development 
Assistance Committee of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD-DAC) GenderNet Meeting, the Multilateral Development Bank Working Group on 
Gender, and the UNESCO Futures Forum on Gender Equality. The newly appointed Senior 
Gender Advisor commenced her new role with a notable emphasis on representing ADB at 
international conferences and high-level engagement with donors to share information on ADB 
gender mainstreaming good practices, and to learn from others on the same. ADB also 
participated in a range of regional forums and remained an active participant in the United 
Nations Thematic Working Group on Gender Equality and Empowerment of Women led by 
UNESCAP and the newly formed UN Women entity. At national level, gender specialists 
continued to engage with other donors, NGOs and civil society organizations through in-country 
Gender or Thematic (health, HIV/AIDs and Human Trafficking) Working Group meetings, 
participation in conferences and seminars, small grants initiatives, and disseminating ADB’s 
experience and knowledge products on gender mainstreaming. 
 

Output 6: Increased Developing Member Country Capacity 

49. Gender capacity development support. Active GAD capacity development support 
within the context of ADB-financed projects (particularly where there was an existing gender 
action plan), and sector-specific policy dialogue continued.  The 12 gender specialists based in 
resident missions (4 national officers and 10 consultants) were involved in training of project 
executing and implementing agencies, NGOs and national GAD focal agencies. Assistance was 
extended to project EAs and IAs to increase understanding of project GAP objectives, targets 
and reporting requirements in Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Mongolia, PNG, and 
Uzbekistan. These projects demonstrated important gender issues related to community-driven 
development, legal rights, vulnerable groups’ access to economic opportunities and primary 
health care; prevention of HIV/AIDS and human trafficking primarily in the infrastructure sector; 
enhancing agricultural productivity and entrepreneurship; and decentralized governance. 

 
50. Regional technical assistance for developing member country capacity. ADB 
continued to implement regional technical assistance projects to enhance DMC capacity on: (i) 
accelerating the mainstreaming of human trafficking concerns into regional cooperation 
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(covering the Greater Mekong Sub-region and South Asia), (ii) gender-responsive decentralized 
governance covering Cambodia, Indonesia, and Nepal), (iii) rural women’s entrepreneurship in 
Central Asian Republics (completed in 2010), (vi) enhancing gender equality results in South 
Asia DMCs (Phase 1 completed in 2010; Phase 2 approved in 2010), and (v) promoting gender-
inclusive growth in Central and West Asia DMC. Approval was obtained to develop a new 
regional TA on gender and employment.   
 
 
Box 7: Promoting Gender Equality in the Labor Market for More Inclusive Growth through TA  
 
Gender inequality remains a critical issue within labor markets in the region and there is considerable 
disparity in terms of both opportunities and quality of employment. Women suffer multiple 
disadvantages in terms of their access to labor markets, freedom to choose to work, sectors of 
economic activity and working conditions. The sectors in which women work, are often characterized 
by lower pay, longer hours, informal working arrangements and fewer gains (monetarily, socially and 
structurally).37 Women are also over-represented in the informal economy. The TA seeks to identify 
potential labor market and social protection reforms that will promote decent and expanded 
employment opportunities for women, thereby contributing to more inclusive growth. It will conduct a 
national level labor market analyses from a gendered perspective in three countries - Cambodia, 
Kazakhstan and the Philippines - but will also look at a few specific sectors in each, which may provide 
future enhanced opportunities and decent work for women. It will prepare legal and policy 
recommendations and recommendations for ADB operations for promoting decent work for women. 
The TA will be partially supported by the ILO.  
 

 
C. Organizational Effectiveness 

Output 7: Strategic Direction of Gender and Development in ADB 

51. Clear strategic directions. Commitment to gender equity in Strategy 2020 and 
requirements to report performance against related targets, has provided the momentum for 
strong management drive to improve institutional effectiveness in addressing GAD issues in 
operations. Establishment of a technical working group in 2009 was a particularly successful 
way to obtain senior staff attention and strengthen ownership of GAD issues in operational 
departments. Management in January 2010 approved the technical working group report and 
recommendations and the updated guidelines for gender mainstreaming project categories 
became immediately effective. Existence of these clear and rigorous guidelines has led to 
significantly increased interest and awareness amongst operations staff and management of  
threshold requirements for quality gender mainstreaming. It has also provided an effective 
window of opportunity for gender specialist staff to engage and influence project-specific gender 
design features, as well as directly provide substantive inputs into project documentation. 

 
52. In addition, use of the Gender and Development Cooperation Fund (GDCF) to 
demonstrate the added value of investing in women for overall project effectiveness continued, 
with donor replenishment and ADB’s own contribution adding to the GDCF in 2010. ADB also 
introduced a pilot results delivery scheme linking OCR allocation to gender mainstreaming 
performance in 2010, and this will be gradually piloted.  

 

                                                 
37  ILO, 2009. Global Employment Trends for Women, March 2009; ILO, 2010, Women in Labor Markets: Measuring 

progress and identifying challenges.  
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Output 8: Stronger Commitment to and Skills for Gender Mainstreaming 

53. Staff job descriptions, work plans, and performance and development plans. The 
PoA proposes to include demonstrated commitment to gender mainstreaming in job 
descriptions, work plans, and performance and development plans of operational staff directly 
involved with GEN or EGM projects. Discussions on this matter still need to be advanced. 
However the Human Resources Division of the Budget, Personnel, and Management Systems 
Department agreed in January 2010 to explore a staff performance monitoring system that more 
explicitly recognizes good performers on GAD initiatives together with other operational priorities 
(e.g., governance), in response to the related recommendation in phase I of the IED's special 
evaluation study. This is an important first step.  
 
54. Staffing. ADB demonstrated strong institutional commitment by increasing full-time 
dedicated gender specialists. Five professional gender specialist positions and the first Senior 
Advisor (Gender) to a Vice President were recruited and appointed in 2010. EARD remains the 
only regional department without a full-time gender specialist.  Long-term gender specialist 
consultants in resident missions in Nepal, Sri Lanka, and Uzbekistan were also converted to 
national staff positions.     
 
55. Resident mission gender specialists.  National gender specialists (four (4) national 
officers and ten national consultants) in 12 ADB resident missions38 were key to monitoring GAP 
implementation and providing GAD capacity building at the country level. The consultant 
position in Uzbekistan was converted to a national officer position reinforcing ADB’s 
commitment while two other consultant positions in Central Asia were filled up. Five (5) national 
gender specialists were newly recruited while two (2) left by the first half of the year. Resident 
mission gender specialists continued to update their knowledge and enhance their capacity 
through  peer-to-peer learning during the annual gender specialists consultation meeting held in 
October, which was complemented by the series of lateral learning seminars in November. Day-
to-day technical advice from RSGS and departmental GAD specialists continued. An effective 
working relationship and division of labor between HQ and RM gender specialists is evolving, 
but there remains need to support RM gender specialists through technical guidance and to  
focus their roles and positions within a country office context.    
 
56. Gender and development professional staff job descriptions. The PoA proposes 
that job descriptions of GAD technical specialists are updated to increase interaction between 
regional departments and RSDD. The job descriptions of any newly advertised GAD technical 
specialist positions were reviewed by RSGS to ensure the effective coordination between the 
regional departments and RSDD. RSGS was also directly involved in the recruitment process of 
several new gender specialist staff and consultants.  
 
57. Divisional gender focal points. Divisional GAD focal points were formally established 
following the appointment of gender specialists across regional departments in 2009.  GAD 
focal points are expected to disseminate relevant information on GAD to division staff, 
consolidate data on divisional gender mainstreaming performance, coordinate knowledge 
events participation, and perform other relevant tasks in coordination with the departmental 
GAD Coordinator.  To date, there are 24 divisional GAD focal points in HQ and RMs. Their 
presence, together with the four (4) gender specialists (CWRD, PARD, SARD, and SERD) and 

                                                 
38 Afghanistan, Kyrgyz, Georgia, and Uzbekistan for CWRD; Mongolia for EARD; Papua New Guinea for PARD; 

Bangladesh (one national officer and one consultant), Nepal (one national officer and one consultant), and Sri 
Lanka for SARD; and Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR for SERD (national officer position in Viet Nam was vacant). 
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one (1) department-wide GAD coordinator (EARD) ensure a more systematized collaboration 
within regional departments, and between regional departments and RSDD. 
 
58. Gender and Development (GAD) Learning and Knowledge Sharing.  Two (2) 
learning and knowledge sharing events were held in March and November 2010. More than 100 
operational department staff attended from the headquarters and resident missions. Sessions 
covered designing gender-inclusive projects in the following sectors: agriculture and natural 
resources, education, energy, environment, financial sector development, small-medium 
enterprises, public sector management, transport, and water supply and sanitation. 
 
59. Knowledge generation and dissemination Sustained efforts were made on GAD 
knowledge products generation and dissemination, facilitated by the GAD Community of 
Practice (CoP). Bangladesh and Nepal CGAs, four (4) country Rapid Gender Assessment 
Reports39 (Indonesia, Mongolia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam) and a synthesis report were printed in 
2010.  A set of Gender Equality Results Case Studies in South Asia were prepared, as were 
ongoing quarterly issues of the Gender Network Newsletter, SEAGEN WAVES (the Southeast 
Asia gender newsletter). Gender-related articles were also included in resident mission 
newsletters.  Work also commenced on the development of several other GEN CoP knowledge 
products, which will be completed in 2011: 

 
- Gender and Energy Checklist 
- Gender and Public Sector Management Checklist 
- Gender and Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Development and Finance Checklist 
- Gender and Transport Checklist 
- Paper on Gender Mainstreaming in Private Sector Projects 
- Joint ADB/ILO Publication on Women and Labor Markets in Asia 

 
Lastly, work on a Gender and Private Sector Development Toolkit was initiated in late 2010. 
 
60. The GAD website40 continued to be updated and maintained, and effort is currently 
underway to revamp the website for improved usability and accessibility. ADB actively engaged 
in presenting its good practices and experience in external meetings and conferences. Ongoing 
external outreach and sharing of information about good practices with gender mainstreaming in 
operations is critical to countering negative public perceptions, as reflected in stakeholder 
surveys and amongst some bilateral donors. 
 
61. Gender Equity Community of Practice (CoP).  In 2010 the Gender Equity (GEN) CoP 
collaborated with other CoPs on knowledge sharing activities that enhanced ADB’s staff 
capacity in gender mainstreaming in projects.  Energy, Transport, Governance, and Agriculture, 
Rural Development and Food Security CoPs jointly sponsored four out of the nine CoP 
seminars organized last year.  The GEN CoP also co-hosted with RSDD and BPMSD two 
Gender and Development Knowledge Sharing Events in March and November with resource 
persons from the Education, Energy, Environment, Financial Sector Development, Public Sector 
Management, Transport, and Water CoPs.  Gender CoP members also participated in cross 
learning visits in Bangladesh and Lao PDR, which provided opportunities for a broader 
understanding of gender mainstreaming issues during project implementation.   
62. GEN CoP remained committed in working with external partners. Through its Committee 
members, the GEN CoP participated in external meetings with other multilateral donor agencies 

                                                 
39 http://www.adb.org/Documents/Books/Gender-Equality-Results/default.asp 
40 http://www.adb.org/Gender/ 
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such as the World Bank, Inter-American Development Bank, and AusAID. Active engagement 
with the Multilateral Development Bank Working Group on Gender, OECD-DAC GenderNet, 
and UNESCAP was maintained.   
 
63. At institutional level, the inaugural Gender Equity CoP retreat held last October brought 
together HQ and RM gender specialists, divisional gender focal points, and the Gender Equity 
Committee members. Amongst other things, retreat discussions focused on progress towards 
institutional targets, accountability mechanisms, and preparation of the GAD PoA 2011-2012.              
 
64. External forum on gender and development. No meeting of the ADB External Forum 
on GAD (EFG)41 was convened in 2010 due to other more pressing priorities and the need to 
revisit and reconsider the composition and working arrangements of the EFG. A meeting will be 
convened in mid 2011.  

 
65. Gender and Development Cooperation Fund (GDCF). The $14 million GDCF—
financed by Canada, Denmark, Ireland, and Norway, and co-financed by ADB's own TA funds—
has influenced gender-responsive project designs and implementation of 140 loans totaling $6 
billion since 2003, and supported a range of capacity development initiatives. In 2010, the 
Government of Australia contributed an additional A$1 million ($0.8 million) grant to the fund to 
support innovative approaches in promoting gender equality in large-scale infrastructure 
investments such as energy and transport projects. (See Appendix 8 for the list of approved 
subprojects and grant components in 2010.42)  
 

III. CONCLUSION 

66. Overall, ADB's performance in implementing the Plan of Action improved significantly in 
2010, demonstrated by the achievement of 42% gender mainstreaming in all projects and 
reaching the institutional gender mainstreaming target for the first time on an annual basis.  
However, sustained efforts will be required to maintain the institutional momentum for gender 
mainstreaming if the 3-year rolling institutional targets are to be achieved. There is an ongoing 
need to improve the quality of gender design features as the ADB portfolio evolves, and to 
ensure rigorous monitoring of GAPs during implementation.   
 
67. Enhanced effort & priority action in 2011-2012 should be directed towards:  
 

a. Sustaining the increasing proportion of gender mainstreaming in projects to ensure 
the achievement of 2012 institutional targets, and avoidance of missed opportunities.  

b. Enhancing effective teamwork and collaboration between RSGS, regional 
department and resident mission gender specialists to agree on potential GEN/EGM 
projects early, to rigorously follow-up during project preparation, and to ensure 
consistent application of gender mainstreaming guidelines.   

c. Strengthening the quality and rigor of project GAPs and gender performance 
targets/indicators in project DMFs, as well as the monitoring and reporting on GAP 
implementation progress and gender equality results, including in the countries 
where no gender specialists in the resident missions are assigned.  

                                                 
41  http://www.adb.org/Gender/forum.asp 
42 See ADB. 2010. Gender and Development Cooperation Fund. Sixth Progress Report January–December 2010. 

Manila (Draft) for detailed accomplishments of the fund in 2010. 
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d. Ongoing innovation in gender mainstreaming in climate change and more difficult 

sectors (e.g., transport and energy) and modalities (e.g., policy-based loans), 
sometimes with the catalytic use of non-ADF grant funds (e.g., JFPR, GDCF). 

 
e. Improving and ensuring quality of inclusion of gender strategy in all new CPSs, 

gender language in CPS sector roadmaps, and gender performance 
targets/indicators in results frameworks. 

f. Continuing to revise templates of ADB's project performance reports, project 
completion reports, and other monitoring and evaluation reports as required, to 
ensure reporting on gender equality results.  

 
g. Ongoing effort to build staff awareness and deliver training in the application of 

gender mainstreaming in key priority sectors.  
 

h. Continuing to develop and disseminate operational tools such as checklists and good 
practice case studies in priority sectors of growing importance for ADB (e.g. transport 
and energy, finance, industry and trade, and public sector management) to increase 
capacity for gender mainstreaming in these sectors.  

i. Sustaining the Gender Equity CoP's role to provide technical guidance and learning 
opportunities in a way that is responsive to the needs of operations departments and 
DMCs, and enhance the role of the Gender Equity CoP in knowledge management 
and partnerships.  

 
j. Continuing demonstration of the accomplishments of the GDCF and proactively 

exploring donor and ADB contributions for replenishment. 
 
k. Collaborating with Budget, Personnel, and Management Systems Department on 

potential to integrate incentives for gender mainstreaming through performance 
assessment mechanisms.  
 

l. Regularizing resident mission gender specialist consultant positions to national 
officer gender positions. 

 
68. The next progress report will be prepared in early 2013 to cover the two-year period 
2011-2012 and in line with bank-wide institutional gender mainstreaming targets for 2012. 
 



 
 

 

Appendix 1: Gender and Development Plan of Action 2008–2010 Implementation Matrix and Progress Updates  
(January–December 2010) 

 
Impact: ADB’s performance in gender mainstreaming for the achievement of greater gender equality and the empowerment of 
women and girls in Asia and the Pacific is strengthened. 
 

Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

1. Country Partnership Strategies and Lending Operations
Progress 
consolidated in 
mainstreaming 
GAD concerns 
in the design 
and especially 
in the 
implementation 
of ADB 
operations 

Output 1: 
Selected 
projects reflect 
either a GAD 
theme or 
effective 
gender 
mainstreaming 

Include 
adequate 
gender 
mainstreaming 
activities in 
project design 

Current levels 
of loans with a 
GAD theme or 
effective 
gender 
mainstreaming 
maintained 
during the 
period of the 
Plan of Action. 

With support from 
RSDD (RSGS), regional 
departments identify, 
annually process, and 
monitor projects with 
gender classifications; 
RSGS provides 
technical support with 
Gender Specialist (GS).

Gender 
mainstreaming of 
total projects (OCR 
and ADF): 23% 
(2007) 
 
Gender 
mainstreaming of 
ADF projects (loans 
and grants): 30% 
(2007) 
 

Gender mainstreaming of total projects 
(loans and Asian Development Fund 
[ADF] grants): 
 
2010:   42% (9% Gender Equity and 33% 
effective gender mainstreaming) 
 
Gender mainstreaming of ADF loans and 
grants: 
  
2010: 53% 

Continue to 
develop realistic 
project GAPs for 
all loans and 
grants with GAD 
themes and 
gender 
mainstreaming 
potential. 

All loans with 
GAD theme or 
gender 
mainstreaming 
contain a GAP, 
which is 
regularly 
monitored for 
progress in 
implementation 

Regional Departments 
(RDs) inform resident 
mission-based 
National Officer (NO) 
and/or Gender 
Specialists (GSs) on a 
regular basis of 
forthcoming loans and 
TA projects for 
involvement 

N/A 
 
 

Quality of GAPs monitored by RSGS 
through direct operational support or 
project document review. Quality varied 
across and between departments, 
sectors, and modality. 
 
In 2010, except for program loans, which 
do not require GAP, all 43 GEN/EGM 
projects have GAP.  Two of these were 
GESI. 
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

Include sex- 
disaggregated 
and gender-
related targets 
and indicators in 
design and 
monitoring 
frameworks and 
project 
performance 
monitoring 
systems for all 
projects. 

Design and 
monitoring 
frameworks 
include sex-
disaggregated 
and gender-
relevant 
information, as 
appropriate. 

N/A The following shows the proportion of 
projects with gender mainstreaming that 
had sex-disaggregated targets/indicators 
in project design and monitoring 
framework. 
 
2010:  39 out of 43 (91%)  
 

Output 2: 
Sector and 
geographic 
balance of 
GAD 
mainstreaming 
in ADB 
operations 
increased 

Develop and 
document 
innovative 
approaches and 
methodologies to 
mainstream 
gender in all 
operations, 
across all sectors 
and funding 
sources.  

Better 
distribution of 
loans with a 
GAD theme or 
gender 
mainstreaming 
across sectors 
and regions, 
and between 
ADF- and 
OCR-funded 
projects  

RDs in consultation 
and collaboration with 
gender focal 
agencies, civil society, 
women’s 
organizations, and 
RSDD (RSGS) 

By region, 2007 
(CWRD 22%, EARD 
11%, PARD 6%, 
SARD 22%, and 
SERD 39%) 
 
By sector, 2007 
(AGN 22%, EDU 
11%, multisector 
39%, health 17%, 
WSS 6%, and 
transport 6%) 
 
By source of funds, 
2007 (OCR 25%, 
ADF 75%) 

More regional balance. The following 
indicates the proportion of projects with 
gender mainstreaming across regions.    
 
2010: CWRD 30%, EARD 14%, PARD 
7%, SARD 32%, SERD 30% 
 
Improved sector balance and 
diversification. The following indicates the 
proportion of projects with gender 
mainstreaming across sectors:    
 
2010:  Transportation 23%, Others 20%, 
Water 18%, Education 9%, Finance 
Sector Development 9%, Agriculture 7%, 
Health 7%, Public Sector 2%. 
 
OCR and ADF  
2010: OCR 35%, ADF 65% 

Develop 
modalities for 
GAD 
mainstreaming in 
MFF, sub-
sovereign 
lending, and 
other new 
financing 
mechanisms 

10% of loans 
with a GAD 
theme or 
gender 
mainstreaming 
use new 
financing 
modalities on a 
pilot basis 

RDs with technical 
support from RSDD 
(RSGS) 

One effective gender 
mainstreaming in 
MFF in 2007 
 

In 2010, 45% of projects with gender 
mainstreaming were 6 program loans and 
8 MFF tranches.   
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

Output 3: 
Approaches to 
and practices 
for addressing 
gender 
equality is 
reviewed in the 
light of impact 
and results 
achieved. 
 

Monitor the 
implementation 
of project GAPs 
through regular 
project review 
missions and 
selected field 
assessments. 

  N/A RM Gender Specialists carried out 
implementation of  63 project GAPs in 9 
countries in 2010 

 Assess the 
impact of ADF 
and OCR GAD-
relevant projects 
in four DMCs 
through rapid 
gender 
assessments. 
 
 

High-quality 
country reports 
completed and 
disseminated 
 
 
 

RSDD in consultation 
with IED and RDs 
 
 

RGA I was 
completed in 2005, 
proving 
effectiveness of 
project GAPs 

Four country reports (Indonesia, 
Mongolia, Sri Lanka, Viet Nam) and one 
synthesis report on RGAs of 12 projects 
published in 2010. 

Output 4:  
CPSs and 
RCPSs and all 
sector road 
maps contain 
relevant 
references to 
gender 
concerns, on 
the basis of the 
analysis 
provided by 
the CGA 

Prepare and 
update Country 
Gender 
Assessments 
(CGAs) 

14 CGAs 
prepared by 
2010 

RDs in consultation 
and collaboration with 
gender focal agencies, 
civil society, women’s 
organizations, and 
RSDD (RSGS) 

On average 2–3 new 
CGAs per year 

BAN & NEP CGAs were published in 
2010     
 
5 CGAs are currently under preparation 
BHU, INO, LAO, MLD, and MON.   
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

 Include explicit 
and relevant 
gender analysis 
in sector road 
maps as well as 
in poverty and 
other thematic 
assessments for 
CPSs and 
RCPSs 

Each CPS or 
RCPS 
prepared 
during the 
period of the 
plan contains 
appropriate 
reference to 
GAD issues in 
the main text 
and sector and 
thematic road 
maps, and 
includes a 
gender 
thematic road 
map 
 
 
 
 

RDs with technical 
support from RSDD 
(RSGS) 

 
In 2006–2007, 10 
CPSs had gender 
reference but with a 
varying degree of 
attention. A general 
concern of diluted 
emphasis on gender 
strategy. 
 
Generally little 
attention to GAD in 
RCPSs except for 
the Greater Mekong 
Subregion 
 

In 2010, only 3 CPS were prepared (KIR, 
PNG, TAJ). Of these three, only PNG and 
TAJ had gender analysis.    
 
2 ROBP were likewise prepared on South 
Asia and the Pacific.  However, no gender 
analysis was included in these.   
 
 
 
 
 

2. Policy Dialogue and Support to DMCs 
Gender potential 
of ADB–
government 
policy dialogue 
better realized 

Output 5:  
Expansion of 
effective policy 
dialogue on 
gender issues, 
especially with 
key sector 
ministries 

Pursue 
opportunities to 
integrate gender-
responsive policy 
and law reforms 
through the 
process of 
preparation of 
CPSs and policy-
based loans 

Integrate policy 
and law 
reforms in CPS 
and policy-
based loans 
 
National focal 
agencies 
participate in 
CPS 
preparation 

Country teams, 
RSDD, Gender and 
Social Development 
CoP 

N/A In 2010, of the three CPS approved none 
highlighted gender strategy on sector 
policy reforms.   

  Strengthen in-
country 
partnerships and 
collaboration with 
multilateral, 
bilateral, and civil 
society 
organizations. 
 
 

Attendance in 
approximately 
three regional 
and 
international 
meetings. 
 
 

RDs, RSDD, Gender 
and Social 
Development CoP 

N/A OEDC DAC GENDERNET meetings 
MDG Working Group on Gender 
UNESCO Futures Forum 
Range of other international and regional 
meetings and conferences 
Ongoing attendance via videocon link to 
regional UN Working Group on Gender 
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

Output 6: 
Increased 
DMCs’ 
capacity to 
fulfill 
commitments 
to the CEDAW 
and MDGs 

Provide selective 
gender capacity 
support to GAD 
national 
machineries, 
sector ministries, 
and subnational 
government 
bodies. 

RM-
administered 
capacity 
development 
initiatives 
carried out with 
support of GS 

  RM GSs conducted GAD training and 
advice through project implementation 
support (details in GDCF annual report).   
 
In 2010, a new technical assistance on 
Gender Equality in the Labor Market was 
approved 

Lateral learning, 
peer exchange,  
and other country 
and regional 
initiatives. 

At least one 
lateral learning 
event per year 
 

RDs, RSDD, Gender 
and Social 
Development CoP 

N/A A decision was made to not convene a 
lateral learning event in 2010 due to the 
organization of 2 gender learning week 
events.  
 

Recruit long-term 
GAD consultants 
at selected RMs, 
reflecting 
explicitly 
identified 
business needs 

Number of 
RM-based 
GAD 
consultants 

RDs and RMs with 
RSGS support 

By Dec 2007, nine 
GS (three national 
officers and six 
consultants) in eight 
countries 
 

By the end of 2010, there were 5 NO 
positions (BAN, NEP, SRI, UZB, and VIE), 
and 12 GS Consultants in RMs (AFG, 
BAN, CAM, GEO, INO, KAZ, KGZ, LAO, 
PAK, PNG, MON, and NEP).   
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Roles and 
responsibilities of 
RM-based GSs 
tailored to 
country portfolio, 
with greater 
emphasis on 
project 
implementation 

Number of 
projects under 
implementation 
supported by 
RM-based 
GSs  

  A RM GS annual consultation meeting 
was held at ADB Headquarters in 
November 2010 to share practical 
experience and discuss key 
achievements, joint planning, and 
respective work plans. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Organizational Effectiveness 
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

ADB’s capacity is 
developed to 
carry out 
effective gender 
mainstreaming 
and promote 
gender equality 
and women’s 
empowerment. 

Output 7: 
ADB has clear 
strategic 
directions for 
progress 
toward gender 
equality and 
women’s 
empowerment 
in the context 
of its overall 
operations. 

Include reference 
to gender 
equality and 
women’s 
empowerment as 
a crosscutting 
theme in ADB’s 
new long-term 
strategic 
framework. 

Relevant 
statements in 
the long-term 
strategic 
framework 

RSDD (RSGS) in 
consultation with the 
Gender and Social 
Development CoP to 
provide input to SPD 

No gender reference 
in MTSII. Gender 
part of inclusive 
social development 
pillar in Poverty 
Reduction Strategy. 
 

Strategy 2020 recognizes gender equity 
as one of five drivers of change. 
 
Results framework includes 40% gender 
mainstreaming target for all projects by 
2012; 50% target of all ADF loans. 
 
The President approved guidelines for 
Gender Mainstreaming Categories of ADB 
Projects in 2010. 
 
IED SES carried out on ADB gender 
policy progress. Second Phase of IED 
SES was carried out in 2010.  

Output 8: 
Stronger 
commitment to 
and skills for 
gender 
equality and 
women’s 
empowerment 

Include GAD 
awareness in the 
outcome sections 
of job 
descriptions and 
work plans of 
staff directly 
involved with 
projects with 
GAD theme 
classification or 
effective gender 
mainstreaming. 

Changes in job 
descriptions 
and work plans 

RSDD (RSGS), with 
RDs and divisional 
directors 

Currently, no explicit 
reference to gender 
mainstreaming in job 
descriptions and 
performance and 
development plans 
for staff directly 
involved with 
projects with gender 
mainstreaming 

Discussion still needs to be advanced 
between RSGS and BPHR 
 
Job descriptions and recruitment of GAD 
specialists involve RDs and RSDD 
 
Significant improvement in dedicated 
gender specialist staff with recruitment of 
5 professional positions and 1 Senior 
Advisor at headquarters. 
 
 

Update job 
descriptions of 
GAD technical 
specialists to 
increase 
interaction 
between RDs 
and RSDD 
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

Include gender-
related outputs in 
performance and 
development 
plans of staff 
directly involved 
with projects with 
GAD theme 
classification or 
effective gender 
mainstreaming. 

Changes in 
relevant 
performance 
and 
development 
plans 

 Nominate gender 
focal points in 
each division, 
and incorporate 
this function in 
their work plans. 
Ensure their 
participation in 
gender training. 

Gender focal 
points 
nominated, 
with 
appropriate 
work plans 

BPHR 
and RSDD (RSGS) 
collaboration 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Official divisional focal points appointed.   
 

 Develop and 
deliver tailored 
gender training, 
on the basis of 
assessed needs 
of staff; include 
gender issues 
and tools in 
managerial and 
other relevant 
staff training. 

Tailored 
gender training 
delivered, and 
gender issues 
and tools 
incorporated in 
other training, 
as appropriate. 

 Divisional briefings on ADB gender policy 
and operational requirements were 
ongoing in 2010. 
 
Two Gender Knowledge Sharing seminar 
series events for a large number of staff 
members were held at ADB Headquarters 
in March and November 2010.   
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

 Produce and 
disseminate 
innovative and 
accessible 
knowledge 
products 
responding to the 
needs identified 
by the DMCs and 
RDs 

Use of 
publications, 
papers, 
website, and 
other materials 
monitored 

 IED SES paper prepared 
 
BAN & NEP CGAs published  
 
Lao PDR CGA initiated 
 
4 country RGA reports (INO, MON, SRI, 
and VIE) and 1 synthesis report published 
 
Gender Equality Results Case Studies in 
South Asia prepared 
 
Ongoing GNN, SEAGEN newsletters & 
website updates 
 
Commenced development of: 

- Gender and Energy checklist 
- Paper on Gender Mainstreaming 

in ADB Private Sector Projects  
- Public Sector Management and 

Gender Checklist 
- Micro, Small, and Medium 

Enterprise Development and 
Finance and Gender Checklist 

- Transportation and Gender 
Checklist 

- Joint ADB/ILO publication on 
Women and Labour Markets in 
Asia 

 Continue to 
organize eminent 
speaker forum 
series and GAD 
brown bags 

One eminent 
speaker and 
four GAD 
brown bags 
delivered per 
year 

 A total of 9 seminars were organized in 
2010.   
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Outcome Output Activity Performance 
Indicators Implementation Roles Baseline 

 
Progress: 2010 

 Extend the 
functions of EFG 
for the period of 
the plan 

Annual 
meeting of 
EFG 
organized, and 
outcome 
document 
uploaded and 
disseminated 
 

 No EFG meeting was held in 2010 due to 
the prioritization of other gender events  

  Strengthened 
partnership with 
external network 
such as OECD, 
GenderNet, MDB 
Working Group 
on Gender, 
External Forum 
on Gender, etc.    

Attendance in 
approximately 
three regional 
and 
international 
meetings, plus 
the OECD-
DAC meeting 
each year 
 
One EFG 
meeting per 
year 

RDs, RSDD, Gender 
Equity CoP 

 In 2010, ADB continued to actively 
engage with the following institutions:  
OECD-DAC GenderNet, MDB Working 
Group, UNESCAP, UN regional thematic 
group, UNESCO and others.  
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APPENDIX 2: GUIDELINES FOR GENDER MAINSTREAMING CATEGORIES OF ADB 
PROJECTS 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 

1. The projects43 of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) have four gender mainstreaming 
categories44: 
 

(i) category I: gender equity45 as a theme (GEN);  
(ii) category II: effective gender mainstreaming (EGM);  
(iii) category III: some gender benefits (SGB); and  
(iv) category IV: no gender elements. 

 
2. A description of the criteria for these categories is provided in Section II.  
 

II. GENDER MAINSTREAMING CATEGORIES 
 
A. Gender Equity Theme 
 
 1. Definition 

 
3. A project is assigned GEN if 

 
(i) the project outcome directly addresses gender equality and/or women's 

empowerment by narrowing gender disparities through access to social 
services (e.g. education, health, and water supply/sanitation); and/or economic 
and financial resources and opportunities (e.g. employment opportunities, 
financial services, land, and markets), and/or basic rural and urban infrastructure 
(e.g. rural electrification, rural roads, pro-poor energy distribution, and urban 
services for the poor); and/or enhancing voices and rights (e.g. decision making 
processes and structures, political empowerment, and grievance mechanisms); 
and, 

(ii) the outcome statement of the project design and monitoring framework (DMF) 
explicitly mentions gender equality and women's empowerment and/or, the 
outcome performance indicators include gender indicators. 

 
2. Requirements  
 

4. The requirements for projects with a GEN theme include:  
 
(i) gender analysis conducted during project preparation;  

                                                 
43  The term 'project' in this document refers to that financed by (i) Ordinary Capital Resources (OCR) loans, (ii) Asian 

Development Fund (ADF) loans, (iii) ADF grants, and (iv) non-ADF grants supporting  investments and programs 
such as microfinance and infrastructure.  The term project also includes both projects and programs. 

44  Category I is based on ADB’s Project Classification System (2009; page 9, available in the ADB portal 
http://pcs.asiandevbank.org/pcs-filesetup/). Categories II and III were developed by the Gender, Social 
Development and Poverty Reduction Division (RSGS). These categories had been used since 1998 to monitor 
ADB's gender performance, and were updated and clarified by the inter-departmental Technical Working Group on 
Gender Mainstreaming in ADB Operations in 2009.  

45  Gender equity is a process for achieving the goal of gender equality. Gender equality between women and 
men is a desired outcome or result. In the context of Strategy 2020, gender equity is used as a driver of change.   
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(ii) explicit gender equality and/or women's empowerment outcome(s) and/or 
gender-specific performance outcome indicators and activities in the project 
DMF;  

(iii) a gender action plan (GAP) with gender-inclusive design features, and clear 
gender targets and monitoring indicators, and/or components to directly benefit 
women or girls; 

(iv) inclusion of the GAP in the Report and Recommendation of the President to 
the Board (RRP) as a linked document and GAP activities incorporated in the 
Project Administration Memorandum (PAM);  

(v) the RRP main text discusses how the project will contribute to improving 
women's access to or benefits from the project, at a minimum in the Poverty and 
Social subsection under the Due Diligence section (see Appendix 2); and, 

(vi) a covenant or a condition in the policy matrix to support implementation of the 
GAP or gender-design features.   

 
5. GEN can be applied to investments, program loans such as public resource 
management programs, and other modalities.  

 
6. Examples of gender-inclusive design features are provided in Appendix 1. Guidelines for 
incorporating gender issues in RRPs are provided in Appendix 2.    

 
B. Effective Gender Mainstreaming 
 
 1. Definition 

 
7. A project is assigned EGM if the project outcome is not gender equality or women's 
empowerment, but is still likely to deliver tangible benefits to women by improving their access 
to social services, and/or economic and financial resources and opportunities, and/or basic rural 
and urban infrastructure, and/or enhancing voices and rights, which contribute to gender 
equality and women's empowerment.   

 
8. EGM category can be applied to virtually all sectors of ADB operations contingent upon 
meeting the requirements outlined in Section 2 below. Sample EGM projects across a range of 
sectors are available from RSGS and can be provided by on request. 

 
2. Requirements  
 

9. The requirements for projects with an EGM classification include:  
 
(i) the social analysis conducted during project preparation included careful 

consideration of gender issues highlighting both constraints and opportunities;  
(ii) specific gender design features are included in the majority46 of project outputs 

and/or components to facilitate and ensure women's participation and access to 
project benefits. Most of these outputs/components should have at least 3 
gender design features or mechanisms. See examples of gender design 
features in Appendix 1; 

(iii) gender targets and performance and monitoring indicators in the project DMF; 
(iv) a GAP is included as a linked document to the RRP and integrated in the related 

PAM; 
                                                 
46  Majority means 50% or more of project components or outputs, inclusive of 50%.  
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(v) the RRP main text discusses how the project will contribute to improving 
women's access to or benefits from the project, at a minimum in the Poverty and 
Social subsection under the Due Diligence section (see Appendix 2); and, 

(vi) a covenant or a condition in the policy matrix to support implementation of the 
GAP. 

 
10. Examples of gender-inclusive design features are provided in Appendix 1. Guidelines for 
incorporating gender issues in RRPs are provided in Appendix 2. 
 

3. Grant-Financed Project Components 
 
11. The inclusion of grant-financed47 components addressing gender equality and women's 
empowerment as an integral part of the overall project design, project DMF, and project 
financing will qualify the project to be classified as EGM.   
 
12. Technical assistance (TA) and non-Asian Development Fund (ADF) grants do not 
require a gender action plan for GEN and EGM, although it is recommended. 
 

4. Program Loans, Sector Loans, and Multi-tranche Financing Facilities 
  
13. The definitions and requirements of GEN and EGM categories also apply to 
program/policy-based loans, sector loans, and multi-tranche financing facilities (MFFs). The 
following further clarifications are provided for these modalities:  
 

(i) Program/Policy-based loans. For GEN and EGM categories, the policy matrix 
should include specific policy actions/measures that are likely to directly result in 
narrowing gender gaps, improving access to and service delivery of basic 
services (social and basic rural and urban infrastructure services); improving 
access to financial and economic resources and opportunities; enhancing voices 
and rights; supporting gender-related policy and legal/regulatory reforms, 
improving public resource/expenditure management for the benefit of women, 
and more generally promoting gender equality and women's empowerment. A 
GAP and/or the compliance with criterion (ii) in para. 9 may not be necessary if 
the policy matrix, program DMF, and the main RRP text clearly and sufficiently 
demonstrate how the program actions will result in gender equality and women's 
empowerment. 

(ii) Sector loans. For GEN and EGM, a GAP is required for the overall project, and 
for subsequent subprojects as applicable. The gender mainstreaming project 
category applies to the entire project and not to each subproject. 

(iii) MFFs. For GEN and EGM, a facility-wide gender strategy that is covenanted in 
the framework financing agreement is recommended.  However, the exclusion of 
a GAP in the original framework does not necessarily mean that future Periodic 
Financing Requests (PFRs) under the framework cannot be categorized 
GEN/EGM.  Project categorization will be done separately for each PFR since 
they are counted as separate projects.  A GEN/EGM classification for each PFR 
is possible if the criteria for such classification are met.  

 
 
 

                                                 
47  For example, Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR), technical assistance (TA), and/or other special grants. 
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C. Some Gender Benefits 
 

14. A project can be considered to provide some gender benefits if it meets either of the 
following: 
 

(i) by its nature it is likely to provide direct and substantial benefits to women in 
improving access to social services; and/or economic and financial resources 
and opportunities, and/or basic rural and urban infrastructure, and/or enhancing 
their voices and rights (for example education, health, rural development, 
microfinance, water supply and sanitation, food security, and emergency food 
and rehabilitation assistance), but that included little, if any, gender analysis and 
few or no specific design features to optimize the benefits for women; and did not 
meet the EGM criteria, or 

(ii) it is unlikely to provide direct and substantial benefits to women, but 
significant efforts were made during project preparation to identify potential 
positive and negative impacts on women. Some gender-design features are 
included to enhance benefits to women (for example targets for employment of 
women in project construction work, provision of equal pay for equal work, 
information campaigns on HIV/AIDS risk, gender training of 
executing/implementing agencies, and adherence to core labor standards, 
especially child labor); and where resettlement is involved includes attention to 
women in the mitigation/resettlement plans (such as compensation payments to 
both men and women, joint-ownership of replacement land/housing, restoration 
of livelihood initiatives for women, and so forth).  

 
III. APPLICATION OF PROJECT CATEGORIES 

 
15. The above categories apply to all sovereign projects.  
 
16. The gender mainstreaming categories will be assigned in consultation with RSGS in 
Regional and Sustainable Development Department (RSDD) to ensure consistent applications 
across departments, through a process that is consistent with that for other thematic areas.     
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Appendix 3: List of Loans and Grants Addressing Gender Concerns in 2010 
 

No. Project or Program Division Sectora OCR 

ADF
Loans Grants

Amount 
($ million 

Amount
($ million)  

Gender Equity Thematic Classification 
1 BAN: Second Crop Diversification Project BRM Agriculture & 

Natural 
Resources 

 40  

2 BAN:  Sustainable Rural Infrastructure and 
Improvement Project 

SAEN Multi-sector  60  

3 IND: Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprise 
Development Project - Project Loan 

SAFM Finance 50   

4 LAO: Strengthening Technical and Vocational 
Education and Training Project 

SESS Education   23 

5 NEP: Community Irrigation Project SANS Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 

Infrastructure 
and Services 

  28.4 

6 NEP:  Raising Incomes of Small and Medium 
Farmers Project 

SANS Agriculture & 
Natural 

Resources 

  20.1 

7 PAK: Punjab Millenium Development Goals Program 
- Subprogram 2 

CWFM Health & 
Social 

Protection 

 150  

8 PHI: Social Protection Support Project SESS Education 400   
9 VIE: Skills Enhancement Project  SESS Education  20  

Effective Gender Mainstreaming 

10 BAN:  City Region Development Project SAUD Multi sector  120  

11 BHU:  Rural Renewable Energy Development 
Project 

SAEN Energy   21.59 

12 CAM/LAO/VIE: GMS: Communicable Diseases 
Control Project II 

SESS Health  25 27 

13 CAM: Rural Roads Improvement Project SETU Transport  35  
14 CAM: Water Resources Management (Sector) 

Development Program 
SEAE Water supply 

and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

 30 2.8 

15 GEO: MFF - Sustainable Urban Transport 
Investment Program Project Facility and Tranche 1 

CWUS Transport  85  

16 GEO: Social Services Delivery Program (formerly 
Georgia Economic Recovery Support Program) 

CWFM Public Sector 
Management 

100   

17 IND:  MFF:  Assam Integrated Flood and River 
Erosion Risk Management Investment Program 
Facility and Tranche 1 

SANS Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

120   

18 IND: MFF - Infrastructure Development Investment 
Program for Tourism (Tranche 1) 

SAUD Multi Sector 43.42   

19 IND: MFF - North Karnataka Urban Sector 
Investment Program - Tranche 2 

SAUD Multi Sector 123   

20 INO: Metropolitan Sanitation Management and 
Health Project 

SEEW Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

35   

21 KAZ: MFF - SME Investment Program facility and 
tranche 1 

CWFM Multi sector 500   
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No. Project or Program Division Sectora OCR 

ADF
Loans Grants

Amount 
($ million 

Amount
($ million)  

22 KGZ: Emergency Assistance for Recovery and 
Reconstruction 

CWUS Multi sector  48.5 51.5 

23 LAO:  Northern Rural Infrastructure Development 
Sector Project 

SEAE Multi sector   23 

24 MON:  Fourth Health Sector Development Project 
Improving Sector Governance 

EASS Health   14 

25 MON: Southeast Gobi Urban and Border Town 
Development Project 

MNRM Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

  15 

26 NEP: Kathmandu Sustainable Urban Transport SAUD Transport   10 
27 NEP: Rural Finance Sector Development Cluster 

Program (Subprogram 2) 
SAFM Finance   60.4 

28 NEP: Secondary Towns Integrated Urban 
Environmental Improvement Project 

SAUD Multi sector  60  

29 PAK: Sindh Growth and Rural Revitalization 
Program - Subprogram 2 

CWFM Transport  120  

30 PNG: Microfinance Expansion Project PLCO Finance  13  
31 PNG:  MFF: Town Electrification Investment 

Program  
PAHQ Energy 100.9 89.4  

32 PRC: Chongqing Urban-Rural Infrastructure 
Development Demonstration Project 

EASS Transport 100   

33 PRC: Guangxi Southwestern Cities Development 
Project 

EASS Transport 150   

34 PRC: Wuhan Urban Environmental Improvement 
Project 

EASS Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

100   

35 PRC:  Yunnan Integrated Road Network 
Development Project 

EATC Transport 250   

36 REG:  LAO/VIE/CAM:  Biodiversity Conservation 
Corridor 

SEAE Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources 

  39 

37 REG:  VIE/CAM:  Second Northern GMS Transport  SETU Transport 75 20 20 
38 SOL:  Transport Sector Development Project PAHQ Transport   12 
39 SRI:  Jaffna and Kinochchi Water Supply and 

Sanitation Project 
SAUD Water supply 

and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

20 70  

40 UZB: MFF - Water Supply and Sanitation Services 
Investment Program PFR2 

CWFM Finance  140  

41 UZB: Second Small and Microfinance Development 
Project 

CWUS Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

50   

42 VIE: Health Human Resources Sector Development 
Program 

SESS Education  30  

43 VIE:  MFF:  Ho Chi Minh City Urban Mass Rapid 
Transit  Line 2 Investment Program 

SETU Transport 40   

44 VIE: Sustainable Rural Infrastructure Development 
Project in Northern Mountain Provinces 

SEAE Multi Sector  108  
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No. Project or Program Division Sectora OCR 

ADF
Loans Grants

Amount 
($ million 

Amount
($ million)  

Some Gender Benefits 
45 ARM:  North-South Road Corridor Investment 

Program - Project 2 
CWTC Transport  170   

46 BAN: Subregional Transport Project Preparatory 
Facility 

SATC Transport  23  

47 BAN: Bangladesh - India Electrical Grid 
Interconnection Project 

SAEN Energy  100  

48 BAN: Natural Gas Access Improvement Project 
(formerly Clean Fuel Development Project) 

SARD Energy 261 5  

49 BAN:  Padma Multipurpose Bridge Project SATC Transport  76  
50 BAN: Strengthening Governance Management 

Program 
SAFM Public Sector 

Management 
 25  

51 CAM:  Financial Sector Development Program 
(cluster 2, subprogram 4) 

SEFM Finance  10 5 

52 CAM: Promoting Economic Diversification 
(Subprogram 2) 

SEFM Public Sector 
Management 

 10 14 

53 CAM: Public Financial Management for Rural 
Development (Subprogram 2) 

SEFM Public Sector 
Management  

 10 15 

54 GEO:  MFF Road Corridor Investment Program - 
Project 2 

CWTC Transport 150   

55 IND: Bihar Power System Improvement Project  Energy 133   
56 IND: Bihar State Highways II Project (formerly Bihar 

State Roads II) 
SATC Transport 300   

57 IND: Himachal Pradesh Clean Energy Development 
Investment Program (Tranche 3) 

SAEN Energy 208   

58 IND:  Karnataka State Highway Project  SATC Transport 315   
59 IND: MFF - Agribusiness Infrastructure Development 

Project Facility and Subproject 1 
SANS Multi sector 67.6   

60 IND: MFF - Assam Power Sector Enhancement 
Investment Program (Subproject 2) 

SAEN Energy 89.7   

61 IND: MFF NCR Urban Infrastructure Financing 
Facility Concept and Tranche 1 

SAUD Transport 150   

62 IND:  MFF Rajasthan Urban Sector Development 
Investment Program - Tranche 3 

SAUD Multi sector 63   

63 IND: MFF - Rural Roads Sector II Investment 
Program (Subproject 5)  

SATC Transport 222.2   

64 IND: MFF - Sustainable Coastal Protection and 
Management Project (Facility) 

SANS Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

51.56   

65 INO:  Sixth Development Policy Support Program IRM Public Sector 
Management 

200   

66 KAZ: MFF CAREC Corridor 2 (Mangystau Oblast 
Section) Investment Program (Facility) and Project 

CWTC Transport 283   

67 KAZ: MFF CAREC Transport Corridor I (Zhambyl 
Oblast Section) [Western Europe-Western 
People's Republic of China International Transit 
Corridor] Investment Program - Project 3 

CWTC Transport 173   

68 KIR:  Road Rehabilitation Project SPSO Transport  12  
69 LAO: Greater Mekong Subregion Northern Power 

Transmission Project  
SEEW Energy   20 

70 MON: Regional Logistics EATC Transport  40 5 
71 NEP: Detailed Engineering Study for the Upper Seti 

Hydropower Project 
SAEN Energy   2 

72 NEP: Subregional Transport Enhancement Project SATC Transport  24.5 24.5 
73 PAL:  Water Sector Improvement Project PAHQ Water supply 

and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 
and Services 

12.6 3.4  
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No. Project or Program Division Sectora OCR 

ADF
Loans Grants

Amount 
($ million 

Amount
($ million)  

74 PHI:  Financial Market Regulation and 
Intermediation Program, Subprogram II 

SEFM Finance 200   

75 PRC: Integrated Renewable Biomass Energy 
Development Sector Project (formerly Rural Energy 
and Ecosystem Rehabilitation (Phase II)) 

EAAE Energy 66.8   

76 PRC:  Jiangxi Sustainable Forest Ecosystem 
Development Project 

EAAE Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources 

40   

77 PRC:  Risk Mitigation and Strengthening of 
Endangered Reservoirs in Shandong Province 
Project 

EAAE Water supply 
and other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services 

29.8   

78 PRC: Second Heilongjiang Road Network 
Development Project 

EATC Transport 200   

79 RMI: Public Sector Reform Program - Subporgram 1 PAHQ Public Sector 
Management 

 9.5  

80 SAM: Economic Recovery Support Program 
(Cluster) - Subprogram 

PAHQ Transport  16  

81 SOL: Economic Recovery Support Program (Cluster) 
- Subprogram 1 

PAHQ Transport   5 

82 SRI: Conflict-Affected Region Emergency Project SLRM Multi sector 150   
83 SRI: Fiscal Management Efficiency Project (formerly 

Fiscal Management Reform Program II) 
SAFM Transport 50   

84 SRI: Northern Road Connectivity Project SATC Transport 130 24.4  
85 TAJ: CAREC Regional Power Transmission Project CWEN Energy   122 
86 UZB: MFF CAREC Corridor 2 Road Investment 

Program (Facility and PFR 1) 
CWTC Transport 240 115  

87 UZB: Talimarjan Power Project (formerly 
CASAREM-Talimarjan Energy Development Project) 

CWEN Energy 340 10  

88 VIE: GMS Ben Luc - Long Thanh Expressway 
Project (Facility and Tranche) 

SEFM Finance 350   

89 VIE: Second SME Development Program - 
Subprogram 1 

SEAE Multi sector  40  

90 VIE: Strengthening Water Management and 
Irrigation Systems Rehabilitation Project 

SETU Transport  100  

No Gender Elements 
91 AZE:  Janub Gas-Fired Power Plant Project CWRD Energy 232.32   
92 IND:  MFF - Madhya Pradesh Power Sector 

Investment Program (Tranche 6) 
SAEN Multi sector 69   

93 IND:  MFF Second Infrastructure Project Financing 
Facility - Tranche 2 

SAFM Multi sector 250   

94 INO:  Infrastructure Reform Sector Development 
Program 

SEEW Multi sector 200   

95 INO: Java-Bali Electricity Distribution Performance 
Improvement Project 

SERD Energy 50   

96 KGZ: Power Sector Improvement Project (formerly 
Transmission and Distribution Meeting Project) 

CWEN Multi sector  16.7 28.1 

97 NEP: Transport Project Preparatory and Capacity 
Development Facility 

SATC Transport   12 

98 PAK:  MFF - Renewable Energy Development 
Sector Investment Program PFR2 

CWEN Energy 200   

99 PAK:  MFF- Power Distribution Enhancement  
(Tranche 2) 

CWEN Energy 242   

100 PRC:  Tianjin Integrated Gasification Combined 
Cycle Power Plant Project 

EAEN Energy 135   

101 PRC:  Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region 
Environment Improvement Project (Phase II) 

EAEN Energy 150   

102 PRC:  Railway Energy Efficiency and Safety 
Enhancement Investment Program - Tranche II 

EATC Transport 100   

103 THA: Capital Market Development Program (CMDP) SEFM Finance 300  
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104 VIE:  Financial Sector Development Program III, 
Subprogram II 

SEFM Finance  60  

105 VIE: MFF: SOE Reform and Corporate Governance 
Facilitation Program - Project 1 

SEFM Public Sector 
Management 

120 10  

CWEN = Energy and Natural Resources Division; CWFM = Financial Sector, Public Management and Trade Division; CWTC = 
Transport and Communications Division; EAEN = Energy Division; EASS = Urban and Social Sectors Division; EATC = Transport 
Division; SAEN = Energy Division; SAFM = Financial Sector, Public Management and Trade Division; SANS = Agriculture, Natural 
Resources and Social Services Division; SATC = Transport and Communications Division; SAUD = Urban Development Division; 
SEAE = Agriculture, Environment, and Natural Resources Division; SEEW = Energy and Water Division; SEFM = Financial Sector, 
Public Management and Trade Division; SESS = Social Sectors Division; SETU = Transport and Urban Development Division; 
SPSO = Pacific Subregional Office. 
a  Sector classification follows the methodology applied by the Strategy and Policy Department in the classification of sectors under 

the Development Effectiveness Review, which realigns portfolio along with the  definitions provided in Strategy 2020. For 
example, a large-scale irrigation project is classified into "infrastructure-water" sector, instead of "agriculture". As a result, 
figures in 5a are different from those presented in the 2008  Annual Implementation Report of the GAD Plan of Action. 
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Appendix 4: Gender-Related Technical Assistance and Japan Fund for Poverty 
Reduction Grants: Approvals and Completion Reports 

 
A. Technical Assistance Approval 

 
DMC Project Amount 

($ million) 
BAN Secondary Education Sector Development 0.60 
BAN Second Urban Primary Health Care 0.22 
KAZ Improving Capacity to Support SME Development 0.65 
NEP Capacity Building for Rural Finance Sector Development 0.20 
PHI Capacity Development for Social Protection 0.80 
PHI Strengthened Gender Impacts of Social Protection 0.30 
PHI Decentralized Framework for Sustainable Natural Resources and 

Rural Infrastructure Management 
1.30 

PRC East-West Partnerships for Poverty Reduction 0.30 
REG Evidence-Based Advocacy for Fighting HIV/AIDS in Asia and the 

Pacific: Regional HIV/AIDS Data Hub 
0.50 

REG Enhancing Gender Equality Results in South Asia Developing 
Member Countries (Phase 2) (Subproject 1) 

0.50 

REG Promoting Gender-Inclusive Growth in Central and West Asia 
Developing Member Countries 

3.20 

REG Promoting Evidence-Based Policy Making for gender Equity in the 
Pacific 

1.45 

REG Promoting Gender Equality in the Labor Market for More Inclusive 
Growth 

0.50 

UZB Capacity Building for Microfinance Development 0.60 
 

B. Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction Approval 
 

DMC Project Amount 
($ million) 

Grants 
BHU Farm Roads to Support Poor Farmers' Livelihoods 3.00 
BHU Upgrading Schools and Integrated Disaster Education 3.00 
IND Supporting Microentrepreneurship for Women's Empowerment 3.00 
IND Improving Small Farmers’ Access to Market in Bihar and Maharashta 3.00 
MON Promoting Inclusive Financial Services for the Poor 2.00 
SRI Post-Conflict emergency Assistance for Livelihood Restoration  of 

Resettled Internally Displaced People in the North 
2.50 

Technical Assistance 
LAO Capacity Strengthening for Gender Mainstreaming in the Agriculture 

Sector 
0.48 

PHI Decentralized Framework for Sustainable Natural Resources and Rural 
Infrastructure Management 

1.30 

BAN Support to Local Government Engineering Department in Institutionalizing 
Women's Benefits from Rural Infrastructure 

0.50 
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C. Technical Assistance Completion Reports 
 

DMC Approval 
Year 

Project Amount* 
($ million) 

REG 2009 Process Development for Preparing and Implementing 
Integrated Water Resources Management Plans 

1.00 

REG 2006 Promoting Effective Water Management Policies and Practices 3.20 
PHI 2005 Support for Health Sector Reform 1.00 

 
D. Project Completion Reports 

 
DMC Approval 

Year 
Project Amount* 

($ million) 
PAK 2002 Sindh Rural Development Project 50.0 
PAK 2000 North-West Frontier Province Barani Area Development, 

Phase II 
52.0 

KAZ 2003 Rural Area Water Supply and Sanitation Sector 34.6 
KGZ 2003 Community-Based Early Childhood Development 10.5 
TAJ 2003 Health Sector Reform 7.5 
TAJ 2002 Agriculture Rehabilitation 35.5 
PAK 2004 Restructuring of the Technical Education and Vocational 

Training System (North-West Frontier Province) 
11.0 

TAJ 2003 Education Sector Reform 7.5 
UZB 2003 Grain Productivity Improvement  26.0 
PAK 2006 Rural Enterprise Modernization Project 5.0 
UZB 2001 Ak Altin Agricultural Development 36.0 
KGZ 2000 Community-Based Infrastructure Services Sector 36.0 
PAK 2004 Punjab Devolved Social Services 150.0 
UZB 2001 Urban Water Supply 36.0 
PAK 1999 Malakand Rural Development 41.0 
MON 2003 Second Health Sector Development 14.0 
TIM 2005 Road Sector Improvement 10.0 
PNG 2000 Provincial Towns Water Supply and Sanitation 15.3 
BAN 2002 Rural Infrastructure Improvement Project 60.0 
BHU 2001 Basic Skills Development 7.0 
SRI 2000 Forest Resources Management Sector 27.0 
NEP 2000 Small Towns Water Supply and Sanitation Sector 35.0 
BAN 2000 Chittagong Hill Tracts Rural Development 30.0 
SRI 1999 Coastal Resource Management 40.0 
LAO 2000 Primary Health Care Expansion Project 20.0 
CAM 2002 Health Sector Support 20.0 
CAM 2002 Tonle Sap Environmental Management 10.9 
INO 2000 Decentralized Health Services 65.0 
LAO 2000 Decentralized Irrigation Development and Management 15.5 
VIE 2001 Central Regional Livelihood Improvement Project 43.1 
LAO 2002 Greater Mekong Subregion: Northern Economic Corridor 30.0 
LAO 2003 Small Towns Development Sector 16.0 
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Appendix 5: Implementation of Loans and Asian Development Fund Grants Monitored by 
Resident Mission Gender Specialists in 2010 (under GDCF) 

 
 
1. Below is the list of projects under implementation supported by the gender specialists 
and summary of key achievements by sector/theme. 

 
DMC Project 

Afghanistan Grant: Qaisar Bala Murghab Road Rehabilitation Project 
 Loan: North South Corridor Project 

Cambodia: Grant: Tonle Sap Sustainable Livelihood Project 
 Grant: Tonle Sap Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project 
 Grant: Commune Council Development Program II (CCDP 2) 
 Grant: Strengthening Technical and Vocational Education and Training Project (GEN) 
 Grant: Enhancing Education Quality Project (GEN) 
 Loan: Tonle Sap Poverty Reduction and Smallholder Development Project (EGM) 
 Loan: GMS: Mekong Tourism Development Project 

Indonesia Loan: Madrasah Education Development Project 
 Loan: Rural Infrastructure Support to PNPM Mandiri Project 
 Loan: Rural Infrastructure Support to PNPM Mandiri  II Project 
 Loan: Participatory Irrigation Sector Project 
 Loan: Sustainable Aquaculture Development for Food Security and Poverty Reduction 

Project 
 Loan MFF: Integrated Citarum Water Resources Management Investment Program 

Lao PDR Loan: Smallholder Development Project (SGB) 
 Loan: Northern Community Managed Irrigation Sector Project (EGM) 
 Loan: Northern region Sustainable Livelihoods through Livestock Development (GEN) 
 Grant: Northern and Central Region Water Supply and Sanitation Project (GEN) 
 Grant: Health System Development Project (GEN) 
 Grant: Health Sector Development Program + Project (GEN) 
 Loan: Basic Education Development Program (GEN) 
 Grant: Small Towns Water Supply and Sanitation Project (GEN) 
 Grant: Sustainable Natural Resources Management and Productivity Enhancement 

Project (EGM) 
Mongolia Grant: Social Sector Support Program (GEN) 

 Grant: Education For the Poor (EGM) 
 Grant: Food, Nutrition and Social Protection Development Program (GEN) 
 Grant: Third Health Sector Development Program (GEN) 
 Grant: Education Sector Reform Project IV (GEN)  
 Grant: Agriculture and Rural Development Project (EGM) 
 Loan: Urban Development Sector Project (EGM) 
 Loan: Third Education Development Project (SGB) 

PNG Loan: Lae Port Development Program 
 Loan: Highlands Road Maintenance and Upgrading Project 

Uzbekistan Loan: Land Improvement Program 
 Loan: Western Uzbekistan Rural Water Supply Project 
 Loan MFF: Water Supply and Sanitation Services Improvement Program Tranche 1  
 Loan: Urban Water Supply Project 

Total: 7  38 Loans and Grants Supported 

 
2. Under the framework of agriculture/rural development and rural infrastructure, 
resident mission-based gender specialists assisted 13 projects in Indonesia, Lao PDR, 
Cambodia, Mongolia, and Uzbekistan to improve agricultural productivity and rural incomes by 
focusing on smallholder development; natural resources management; water resources and 
irrigation development; livestock and aquaculture development; and rural infrastructure.     
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3. Gender capacity building at the executing agency and implementing agency levels and 
GAP implementation guidance were provided to all projects. Under and the Mongolia: 
Agriculture and Rural Development Project, the gender specialist conducted a training session 
for agriculture companies to inform them about ADB gender policies and the Project’s gender 
based objectives and performance indicators to raise awareness on gender and social 
accountability as well as provide guidance on how to implement the project’s Social 
Responsibility, Participation and Gender Action Plan which was revised last year to make it 
relevant to private sector activities. Similarly, gender specialist meetings with the executing 
agency under the Lao PDR: Sustainable Natural Resources Management and Productivity 
Enhancement Project led to their agreement to cooperate with the MAF Sub-Commission for the 
Advancement of Women members in project areas in five provinces. The Uzbekistan: Land 
Improvement Project continues to report modest achievements due to (i) frequent changes of 
gender focal points; (ii) low women’s representation at the decision-making levels in rural areas; 
and (iii) shortage of project funds allocated for specific GAD activities. The gender specialist in 
Uzbekistan continues to provide GAD sensitization to new gender focal points and GAP 
implementation guidance requesting the executing agency to focus on (i) engendering relevant 
charters of the Water User Association and Water Consumer Associations to increase women’s 
participation; distributing gender awareness raising publications in the project area; 
strengthening regular collection of sex-disaggregated data and improving cooperation with the 
Women’s Committee.  
 
4. Revisions in the GAP that were undertaken in 2009 under the Indonesia: Participatory 
Irrigation Development Project showed some positive results. One key area of the project GAP 
is to improve women’s representation as WUAs board members as it varies from 4-44% 
depending on the WUA heads commitment to encourage female farmers to participate in WUA 
activities. With technical support from the Indonesia gender specialist in Indonesia, gender 
concerns were institutionalized into the irrigation legal framework. In January 2010, the 
Directorate General of Regional Development (BANGDA) issued a letter that provided 
instruction for participating local governments (province and districts) to institutionalize gender 
considerations into the irrigation management regulations. Despite procedural obstacles in the 
issuance and enactment of local regulations, some districts such as Sinjai, Bone, Bulukumba, 
Tegal, Cilacap and Indramayu have successfully integrated gender aspects (participation of 
women in irrigation management) in the irrigation regulations. The gender specialist took 
another initiative in 2010 to revise the design-phase GAP of the Indonesia-MFF: Integrated 
Citarum Water Resources Management Investment Program and received the executing 
agency’s agreement to implement the simplified version with a gender focal point appointed in 
the project implementing unit (PIU).  
 
5. The gender specialists in resident missions closely monitored GAP implementation 
through semi-annual loan review missions. Their observations and reports in Indonesia and Lao 
PDR indicated that women are provided opportunities to improve agricultural productivity and 
incomes under the Indonesia: Sustainable Aquaculture Development for Food Security and 
Poverty Reduction Project, the Lao PDR:  Northern Region Sustainable Livelihood through 
Livestock Development Project and the Lao PDR: Smallholder Development Project through 
maize production and marketing; fish cultivation/processing; and livestock management. In Lao 
PDR, under the Northern Regional Sustainable Livelihood Project, women’s participation 
reached 58% in livestock production groups (LPGs), 48% in village-based training; 18% in 
village savings and credit cooperatives, and 35% among extension workers providing direct 
outreach to women farmers. Under the Smallholder Development Project, Lao women took 
leadership roles in the maize plantation groups and with new technologies introduced for maize 
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planting and drying, they improved the quality and quantity of maize production, and earned 
higher profits. With Lao Women’s Union assistance, they formed a maize plantation group which 
enabled them to pool savings, collect their products and increase their negotiating power in 
marketing and accessing bank loans. In Indonesia, under the Sustainable Aquaculture Project, 
women’s overall participation is 24% (target: 30%) in mixed beneficiary groups (above target in 
some districts) and they have been provided with capacity development training and 
aquaculture support services to establish small local enterprises to play more active roles in fish 
cultivation, post-harvest handling, processing and marketing.  Similar opportunities to improve 
agricultural productivity and incomes will be provided under the Cambodia: Tonle Sap Poverty 
Reduction and Smallholder Development Project approved in 2010. The gender specialist in 
Cambodia met with the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (EA) and implementing agency staff 
to discuss the project GAP objectives and targets which include 30% women committee 
members making decisions on rehabilitation of markets and roads; 30% women in project 
trainings; 50% women recipients of new loans for on-and off-farm productive activities and 50% 
of beneficiaries of all non-formal skill development and vocational training. 
 
6. In rural infrastructure, the Indonesia the gender specialist’s regular semi-annual loan 
review missions assisted gender focal points with the implementation of Indonesia: Rural 
Ifrastructure Support to PNPM Mandiri I and II Projects which aim to rehabilitate and improve 
rural infrastructure under the National Program for Community Empowerment (PNPM Mandiri),  
Both projects strengthen capacity for community planning and development; improve village 
services and infrastructure through community grants; and, improve capacity for monitoring and 
evaluation.  Under Project I, 30% representation target of women in Community Facilitator 
Teams has been achieved in all provinces. The overall participation rate of women in village 
participatory forums which determine the village poverty reduction plans is 39-44% (target: 40%) 
and women also make up 36% of the Community Implementation Organization members (CIO). 
Operation and maintenance (O&M) groups only have 22% women due to the common 
perception that O&M of constructed facilities, mostly village roads, drainage works and culverts 
is men’s work. Based on lessons learned from the first project, at the beginning of the second 
project, separate consultations were conducted with women’s groups on project activities to 
create better opportunities for women to get project information and voice their needs and 
preferences to be considered in village investment plans. Women’s participation in consultation 
forums and as CIOs is in good track and women in construction works have also been getting 
equal wages as men. The gender specialist continuously coordinated with the project gender 
focal points to collect, report, and analyze sex-disaggregated data and gender related activities 
to monitor GAP implementation. 
 
7. Education. Gender specialists in the resident missions have provided implementation 
support to 7 projects in Cambodia, Lao PDR, Indonesia and Mongolia to ensure that gender 
equality measures were included in project interventions to improve the quality of primary, 
secondary and vocational education. 
 
8. In Cambodia and Lao PDR, three on-going education projects are also closely monitored. 
The gender specialist participated in the inception mission of the Cambodia: Strengthening 
Technical and Vocational Education and Training Project to discuss with the executing agency 
the project GAP targets which includes 20% increase expected in the number of women 
graduating from polytechnics institutes and regional training centers.  Under the Cambodia: 
Enhancing Education Quality Project, the gender specialist noted in the loan review mission that 
GAP implementation was on track with gender integration in curriculum materials in teacher 
training curriculums, assessment of instructional materials, scholarship selection criteria (60% 
recipients are girls), construction of separate toilets for boys and girls and sex-disaggregated 
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data collection and monitoring systems. The gender specialist is also assisting the Ministry of 
Education to develop a Gender Policy in Education along with UNICEF and UNESCO.  In Lao 
PDR, the gender specialist reported on the following achievements under the Gender and 
Ethnic Group Development Plan of the Lao PDR: Basic Education Development Program: (i) 
integration of gender into new curricula for primary education, lower and upper secondary 
education, as well as lower secondary textbooks and teacher guides; (ii) improved data 
collection, processing, and analytical tools include disaggregating of key variables by  gender 
and ethnicity, which is expected to feed more extensive and accurate information on these 
dimensions into future policy, budgeting, planning, and other decision-making at the national 
and local levels; (iii) 50% of 1638 scholarships were awarded to girls predominantly from ethnic 
groups; and (iv) development of in-service training modules that are fully sensitive to gender 
and ethnic group issues and free of negative biases.  
 
9. To make up for the transition period between the two gender specialists’ in Mongolia, the 
new gender specialist has met with the executing agencies to plan for GAD training activities 
and review the GAPs in early 2011. The Mongolia: Education for the Poor Project GAP is 
designed to level gender imbalances in education, at preschool, primary, and secondary levels. 
It aims to (i) ensure continued provision of preschool meals to promote equality in enrollment; 
(ii) assist in reducing the dropout rates of boys and girls in secondary schools by targeting 
cheaper textbooks at poor rural households; (iii) assist in reducing dropout of boys and girls in 
primary and secondary schools by providing block grants to maintain education quality; and (iv) 
ensure gender sensitivity in targeting, planning, management, budgeting, and monitoring and 
evaluation in the education sector. The Mongolia: Education Sector Reform Project IV aims for 
improved quality, access, efficiency and effectiveness of a 12-year education system. The GAP 
is similarly designed to level gender imbalances at the secondary level and higher focusing on 
actions and targets to reverse the higher dropout rates of boys. The gender specialists have 
also been providing strategic implementation assistance to the Mongolia: Third Education 
Development Project which did not have a design phase GAP and has therefore missed 
substantial opportunity of incorporating gender in the primary, secondary and vocational 
education curriculum revisions and teacher training. The new gender specialist held a two-day 
training session on gender sensitization of textbook contents and teacher training curricula in 
late 2010 which was attended by PIU staff and consultants who are working on curricula 
development within the new 12-year education system framework 

10. Water supply and sanitation. In Cambodia, Lao PDR and Uzbekistan, assistance was 
provided to the implementation of 6 water supply and sanitation projects that aim to provide 
access to safe drinking water, effective sanitation and improve health and hygiene practices of 
poor men and women to reduce water borne and sanitation related diseases primarily in rural 
areas. The gender specialist in Uzbekistan assisted with the GAP implementation for 3 water 
supply and sanitation projects. For the Uzbekistan-MFF: Water Supply and Sanitation Services 
Improvement Program Tranche 1 she assisted GAP implementation start-up with the 
recruitment of a project gender specialist, conducting GAD awareness trainings for the PPMU 
staff and developing “Cognitive GAD information” and special instructions on leaflets in Russian 
and Uzbek to facilitate GAP implementation by CBOs, NGOs and Ministry of Health. For the 
Western Uzbekistan Rural Water Supply Project, she conducted a GAD awareness training 
session for 32 representatives from PMO/PIU staff, Women’s Committee, state agencies, 
executing agencies, counterpart NGOs and trainers to ensure government support  and proper 
preparation of the public awareness and hygiene promotion campaign. RM Gender Specialist 
also participated in the project completion mission for the Uzbekistan: Urban Water Supply 
Project and conducted focus group discussions in four cities and reported the significant positive 
impact on women’s lives with supply of clean water. Many women and children have been 
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relieved of their daily 2-4 hour-long chores of fetching water; their hygiene and health have 
improved with declining incidence of water-borne diseases, and their monthly water bills are 
2%-3.5% of their incomes, which are affordable.  About 30% of the households have bought 
washing machines which have relieved women of washing clothes by hand. The women have 
now more time and energy for income-generating activities and assisting their children with 
studies. 
 
11. In Lao PDR, to better monitor gender-based achievements, the RM Gender Specialist 
provided close monitoring to Lao PDR: Northern and Central Water Supply and Sanitation 
Project (NCRWSSP) and the Lao PDR: Small Town Water Supply and Sanitation Project 
(STWSSP) by developing GAP implementation matrices with clarified targets, timelines and 
terms of accountability. Good results have been observed under the NCRWSSP with 40% 
female staff in provincial water supply district branches trained in operation and maintenance of 
village sanitation facilities; 30% women officers disseminated sanitation regulations at the 
village level; 30% reservation of new jobs created in the community for women; 40% women 
participants in reproductive health and sanitation related campaigns; 100% of poor households 
getting standard toilets; 30% women in consultations for design of roads, drainage works and 
public sanitation facilities in the community.  
 
12. Good Gender Equality Results: The good results achieved under the Cambodia: Tonle 
Sap Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project at project completion are highlighted below 
under each project component showing women’s stronger influence in the management of 
water supply and sanitation systems; their improved leadership skills; and increased 
participation in identification, construction, operation and maintenance of water supply and 
sanitation schemes which has contributed to the sustainability of the constructed facilities.  

13. Transport. Gender specialists in Afghanistan and Papua New Guinea assisted the 
implementation of AFG: North South Corridor Project; AFG: Qaisar-Bala Murghab Road 
Rehabilitation Project; PNG: Lae Port Development Program; and, PNG: Highlands Road 
Maintenance and Upgrading Project. In all these projects, gender was addressed under 
HIV/AIDS and Human Trafficking components raising the awareness of communities, law 
enforcement officials, construction contractors and truck operators about women’s greater 
vulnerability to the risks of infrastructure development. GAPs include activities to mitigate such 
health risks involved with increased road/port traffic and connectivity by promoting greater 
partnerships among the private sector, CBOs and NGOs to provide support for counseling, 
condom distribution and treatment services. In PNG, the gender specialist also supported a 
JFPR funded grant project: Mobilizing the Private Sector to Respond to Gender and HIV/AIDS 
Issues which is implemented in association with the PNG: Lae Port Development Program. In 
Afghanistan, training programs were also developed for judicial, legal, medical and social 
services staff as well as police and customs/immigration personnel to sensitize them to the 
serious nature of trafficking in persons and the gender-based violence it often entails so they 
can identify situations and treat victims adequately. The GAPs have also included provisions 
for women’s employment in road construction, rehabilitation, maintenance and operations with 
equal pay for equal work. The PNG gender specialist’s pilot study showed the importance of 
establishing good community relations under hard infrastructure development projects such as 
the PNG: Highlands Road Maintenance and Upgrading Project for communities to take 
ownership of road maintenance  
 
14. Health. The gender specialists in Mongolia and Lao PDR participated in loan review 
missions of the Mongolia: Third Health Sector Development Project (HSDP III) and Lao PDR: 
Health Sector Development Program/Project and the Lao PDR: Health Systems Development 
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Project to ensure collection and reporting of gender disaggregated data, to raise awareness of 
gender issues and revise GAPs as necessary to accelerate the progress and improve gender 
based results.  All of these projects have demonstrated the importance of having project gender 
specialists on board to assist with GAP implementation and that health projects do not 
automatically benefit poor women and children without targeted awareness raising campaigns 
on primary and reproductive health care; gender sensitization of health care workers; increasing 
the number and accessibility of primary health care doctors and female birth attendants and 
nurse/midwives in rural areas; and gender-responsive human resource and financial 
management policies in hospitals.  
 
15. Urban Development. The gender specialist in Mongolia had several meetings with the 
PIU of the Mongolia: Urban Development Sector Project which aims to improve urban roads and 
basic urban services including water supply, sanitation, solid waste management. To start GAP 
implementation which focuses on enhancing women’s employment and entrepreneurial 
opportunities in urban services sector, the gender specialist assisted the PIU with (i) 
incorporating gender in the terms of reference for construction, community development and 
health consultants; (ii) developing a gender-inclusive project performance monitoring system 
and (iii) planning for GAD training for PIU staff and consultants in early 2011. A community and 
health specialist is being recruited and the gender specialist will work closely with the specialist 
to monitor GAP implementation and results.  
 
16. Social Protection. Gender specialist in Mongolia has also been supporting the 
implementation of two projects on social protection.  Both the Mongolia: Social Sector Support 
Program and the Mongolia: Food and Nutrition Social Welfare Program / Project have been set 
up as two year projects to protect the poor during the financial crisis by implementing a set of 
policy measures on the social welfare, health, education sectors and a food stamp program to 
provide essential social assistance programs to the poor in Ger Areas.  The gender specialist 
has assisted in the implementation of the project GAPs particularly in setting up a gender-
disaggregated social welfare database for poverty monitoring at the National Statistics Office; 
and mobilization of community and grassroots women’s organizations to identify vulnerable 
groups for better targeting of social welfare programs.    
 
17. Governance and Tourism. The gender specialist in Cambodia provided inputs to the 
Project Completion Reports of two projects in governance and tourism sectors. Under the 
Cambodia: Commune Council Development Phase 2 (CCDP2) and its associated GDCF funded 
TA: Female Commune Council Network, gender related achievements included: (i) formulation 
and implementation of the Department of Local Administration Gender Mainstreaming Strategy; 
(ii) training on gender and decentralization for 25 DoLA staff (5 women); (iii) a TV spot on the 
roles and responsibilities for the Commune Women and Children's Focal Points (CWCFPs); (vi) 
integration of gender concerns in media activities; (v) ensuring places for women's work in 
commune offices; (vi) strengthening the capacity of elected female commune councilors (FCCs) 
and CWCFPs in 5 provinces by activating women’s forums in districts and communes to provide 
women opportunities to share their experiences and self-learning, promote mutual support and 
networking, build confidence, increase visibility, and improve work performance; and (vii) 
increasing sensitivity of 2,296 male councilors and 1,484 male members of commune council for 
women and children (CCWC) from 378 communes in the 5 target provinces to support women's 
greater participation and representation in local decision-making processes and structures.  
Under the GMS: Mekong Tourism Development Project, women were fully involved in decision-
making for ecotourism development at all levels. They are well represented in the community 
committees (including Commune Base-Ecotourism Management Committees) ranging from 
27% to 69% in different communes and their commitment seems in general much stronger than 
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men's. Women beneficiaries including ethnic women have actively participated in all project 
activities and trainings which focused on areas such as hospitality skills and tour-guide training; 
restaurant management; accounting, finance and bookkeeping; small business planning and 
microfinance; English language training; awareness on environment and eco-tourism; traditional 
folk-dancing for young boys and girls; and leadership skills training. A national training workshop 
on Gender Sensitization in Tourism has also been conducted in collaboration with the Gender 
Mainstreaming Action Committee of the Ministry of Tourism. Two Self-Help Groups and 6 
women’s groups were established in different communes such as the women’s group for the 
food preparation services for visitors to enhance income generation opportunities. 
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Appendix 6: List of Country Partnership Strategies in 2010 
 
Country Partnership Strategy 
 
1. Kiribati (2010-2014) 
2. Papua New Guinea (2011-2015) 
3. Tajikistan (2010-2014) 
 
Country Operations Business Plan 
 
1. Bangladesh (2011-2013) 
2. Bhutan (2011-2013) 
3. Cooks Islands (2011-2013) 
4. India (2011-2013) 
5. Indonesia (2011-2013) 
6. Marshall Islands (2010-2012) 
7. Federated States of Micronesia (2011-2013) 
8. Nepal (2011-2013) 
9. Palau (2011-2013) 
10. Papua New Guinea (2011-2012) 
11. Sri Lanka (2011-2013) 
12. Tajikistan (2010-2012) 
13. Thailand (2011-2013) 
14. Tonga (2011-2013) 
15. Uzbekistan (2010-2011) 
 
Regional Cooperation Business Plan  
 
1. South Asia (2011-2013) 
2. Pacific (2010-2013) 
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Appendix 7: Gender and Development Calendar of Events and Publications in 2010 
 

A. Events 
 
January 
• Regional Workshop on Human Trafficking (Dhaka, 27-28 January) 
• Climate Change lunch and learn sessions: Gender and Climate Change (ADB 

Headquarters, 27 January) 
 

February 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Seminar: Impact of Gender Equality on Economic 

Growth (ADB Headquarters, 24 February) 
 
March 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Seminar: Filipino Men as an Emerging Human 

Face of Trafficking (ADB Headquarters, 3 March) 
• ADB Celebrates International Women’s Day (ADB Headquarters, 8 March) 
• ADB Headquarters Gender Specialists Retreat (ADB Headquarters, 8 March) 
• Gender and Development Knowledge Sharing Event (ADB Headquarters, 9-10 March) 
• External Event: Global Beijing+15 Review held at the 54th Session of the UN Commission 

on the Status of Women (New York, 1-12 March) 
• External Meeting: Meeting on Harmonizing MDB Gender Mainstreaming (Oslo, 15-16 

March)  
 
May 
• Panel Discussion on Economic Empowerment of Women: Some Experience from Asia 

Pacific Region during ADB’s 43rd Annual Meeting (Tashkent, 2 May) 
• Gender and Agriculture, Rural Development and Food Security CoPs joint seminar: 

Promising approaches for gender, rural livelihood and transport (ADB Headquarters, 24 
May) 

• Session on Socially Sustainable and Gender Inclusive Transport during the ADB 
Transport Forum (ADB Headquarters, 26 Mary 2010) 

 
June 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Seminar: Plan International's “Because I am a Girl” 

Initiative (ADB Headquarters, 2 June) 
• South Asia Seminar Series: Responding to gender concerns in conflict-affected areas in 

Sri Lanka (ADB Headquarters, 18 June) 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Seminar: Global Challenges and Opportunities in 

Pension Protection for Women (ADB Headquarters, 21 June) 
• Gender session during the Fifth Asia Clean Energy Forum  sponsored by Energy for All 

Initiative (ADB Headquarters, 23-25 June 2010) 
• External Meeting: Eight Meeting of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and 

Development-Development Assistance Committee (OECD-DAC) GenderNet (Paris, 16-
18 June) 

• External Meeting: MDB Working Group on Gender Meeting (Paris, 18 June) 
• External Event: Workshop on Gender, Economic Integration, and Cross-border Road 

Infrastructure Development-Poverty and Mobility in the Context of Asia (Thailand, 11-12 
June) 
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September 
• Regional Workshop on HIV prevention and infrastructure in the GMS (Vientiane, 22-23 

September) 
• Regional Conference on Women’s Economic Empowerment in Central Asia (Dushanbe, 

27-28 September) 
• External Event: UNESCO Future Forum – Gender Equality: The Missing Link? 

Rethinking Internationally Agreed Development Goals beyond 2015 (Athens, 9-11 
September) 

 
October 
• Gender Equity and Transport Communities of Practice Joint Seminar: Gender 

Mainstreaming in Cambodia’s Rural Roads (ADB Headquarters, 5 October) 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Seminar: Building Capacities for Women’s 

Leadership for Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation – and Introduction of WOCAN 
(ADB Headquarters, 8 October) 

• Regional Consultation Meeting on Ways Forward for SAARC Trafficking Convention 
(Dhaka, 12 October) 

• Water Crisis and Choices: Session on Gender, Water, and Utilities (ADB Headquarters, 
14 October) 

• ADB Annual Gender Specialists Workshop (ADB Headquarters, 26-28 October) 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Retreat (ADB Headquarters, 29 October) 

 
November 
• Gender and Development Learning Week II (ADB Headquarters, 2-4 Novermber)  
• Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects Book Launch (ADB Headquarters, 3 

November) 
• Gender Equity and Energy Communities of Practice Joint Seminar: Promising practices 

in South Asia (ADB Headquarters, 5 November) 
• Gender Equity Community of Practice Seminar: Exploring Gender Dimensions of 

Microinsurance (ADB Headquarters, 12 November) 
• Workshop on Gender-Responsive Decentralized Governance (Jakarta, 23-24 

November) 
• External Event: Third International Conference on Women’s Safety, Building Inclusive 

Cities (New Delhi, 22-24 November) 
 
B. Publications 

 
1. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report.  Manila. 
2. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report.  Manila. 
3. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report.  Manila. 
4. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report.  Manila. 
5. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Regional Synthesis of Rapid Gender 

Assessments in Indonesia, Mongolia, Sri Lanka, and Viet Nam. Manila. 
6. ADB. Manila. Country Gender Assessment, Bangladesh. Manila 
7. ADB. Manila. Overview of Gender Equality and Social Inclusion in Nepal. Manila 
8. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results Case Studies: Bangladesh. Manila. 
9. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results Case Studies: Nepal. Manila. 
10. ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results Case Studies: Sri Lanka. Manila. 
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Appendix 8. Gender and Development Cooperation Fund–Projects Approved and 
Committed in 2010 

 
Approved Subprojects under the Regional Technical Assistance for Promoting Gender 
Equality and Women's Empowerment (RETA 6143) in 2010 

No.  DMC Project Title Sector Amount 
($’000) Status GDCF 

Approval Dept 

1 IND Awareness Campaign for 
Women’s Election and 
Voting in Water Union 
Association Election in 
Chattisgargh State 

Public Sector 
Management 

150 New 24 Dec 10 SARD 

2 LAO Country Gender 
Assessment Update 

Public Sector 
Management 

8.3 Ongoing 10 Jan 10 SERD/ 
LRM 

3 PRC Community Based Rural 
Road Maintenance by 
Women Ethnic Minority 
Groups in Yunnan 
Province 

Transport & 
ICT 

200 Ongoing 25 Jan 10 EARD 

4 REG Research on the 
Environments of the Poor: 
Gender and Slum Poverty 
in Manila in the Context of 
Climate Change 

Public Sector 
Management 

4 Completed 30 Aug 10 RSDD 

5 REG Women and Labor 
Markets in Asia 

Public Sector 
Management 

16 Ongoing 8 Oct 10 RSDD 

6 SRI Capacity Building and 
Livelihood Support to 
Women’s Subcommittees 
for Inland Fisheries 
Societies 

Agriculture and 
Natural 

Resources 

65 Ongoing 11 Feb 10 SARD/ 
SLRM 

7 TIM Preparing Gender-
Inclusive Community 
Participation for Oecusse 
and Ermera Water 
Rehabilitation 

Water and 
Other 

Municipal 
Infrastructure  
and Services 

65 Ongoing 24 Nov 10 PARD 

 
Approved Project-Financed Grant Component in 2010 

No.  DMC Project Title Attached Loan/Grant Amount 
($’000) Dept 

1 PHI Strengthened Gender Impacts of 
Social Protection 

Social Protection Support Project 300 SERD 

 
Projects Pending Approval 
 
Subprojects for Approval under the Regional Technical Assistance for Promoting 
Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment (RETA 6143 ) 

No.  DMC Project Title Sector Amount 
($’000) Dept 

1 BAN Capacity Building on Project Planning and 
Budgeting 

Public Sector 
Management 

120 SARD/ 
BRM 

2 CAM Improving Incorporation of Gender-Specific 
Aspects in Rural Electrification Programs, Policies 
and Regulations in Cambodia 

Public Sector 
Management 

150 SERD 

3 CAM Promoting Economic Diversification  150 SERD 
4 GMS GMS Transport  and Trade Facilitation Transport & 

ICT 
200 SERD 

5 LAO Capacity Strengthening  for Gender Mainstreaming Health and 120 SERD/ 
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in the Health Sector Social 
Protection 

LRM 

5 REG Joint Gender and Infrastructure Workshop  50 RSDD 
6 TIM Road Improvement Project Transport & 

ICT 
50 PARD 
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